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TO ALL

ROUND THE

My Lords and Gentlemen^

INflead of the mercenary Expedations tBat attend AddrelTes

of this Nature, I humbly beg, that this may be received as

an Acknowledgment for the Favours you have already con-

fer'd 5 I have tranfgrefs'd the Rules of Dedication, in offering you

any thing in that Style, without iirft afking your Leave : But

the Entertainment I found in Shropflme commands me to be

grateful, and that's all I intend.

'Twas my good Fortune to be ordered fome time ago into the

Place whicn is made the Scene of this Comedy ^ I was a perfed

Stranger to every thing in Salop, but its Charader of Loyalty,

,

the Number of its Inhabitants, the Alacrity of the Gentlemen in;

recruiting the Army, with their generous and hofpitable Recep-
tion of Strangers.

.

A. This



The- Epijtle Dedtcjtory.

This Chara^ler I found fo amply A^erify'd in every Particulap,

that you made Recruiting, which is the greateft Fatigue upon
Earth to others, to be the greated Pleafure in the World to me. .

The Kingdom cannot ihew better Bodies of Men, better Indi-

tiations for the Service, more Generofity, more good Underftand-
ing, nor more Politenefs than is to be found at the Foot of the

Wrekm. \

Some little turns of Humour that I met with ahriofi withm
' the Shade of that fam.ous Hill, gave the Rife to thisComedy, and
People v/ere apprehenfive, that, by the Example of forae others,

I would make the Town m.erry at the Expence of the Gountry-
Gentlemen : But they forgot that I was to write a Cpmedy, not

a'lvibel ^ and that whilft I held to Nature, no Perlbn of any
Charafter in your Country could fufFer by being exposed. I have

drawn the Juftice and the Clown in their Pz/m N/itwhlihi^-^ the

one an apprehenfive, flurdy, brave Blockhead j and tke other a

w^orthy, honed, generous Gentleman, hearty in his v^untry s

Caufe, and of as good an Underflanding as I could giye him,
which I muft confefs is far (licrt of his own*

I humbly beg leave to interline a Word or two of the Adven-
-tures of the Recrmting Officer upon the Stage. Mr. Rich^ -who

commands the Company for which thofe Recruits were rais'd,

has dedr'd me to acquit him before the World of a Charge which
he thinks lies heavy upon him, for ading this Play on Mr., Dz^r*

fefs Third Night. .

\

Be it known unto all Men hy thefe Prefents^ that it w,u my Acl

diul Deeclj or rather Mr. Burfey^ , for he 'woud play his Third
Night againft the Firft of mine. He brought down a huge

Flight of frightful Birds upon me, when (Heaven knov/s) I had
not a Feather'd Fowl in my Play, except one fingk 'iT/'r^ .* But
I -prefently made Rlume a Bird, becaufe of his Name, and Bra-

i^en another, becaufe of the Feather in his Hat •, and with thefe ,

three I engag'd his whole Empire, which I think was as great a

Wonder as any in the Sun.

But to anfwer his Complaints more gravely, the Seafon was
fir advanc'd 3 the Officers that made the greatefl Figures- in my
Play were all commanded to their Foils abroad, and waited only

for a Wind, which might poffibly turn in iefs time than a Day :

And I know none of Mr. .Durjey's Birds that had Pods abroad

but his JFoodcocksy and their Seafon is over 5 fo that he might put

off



The Epifile Dedicatory.

off a Day with lefs Prejudice than the Recritiung Officer cou'd •,

who has this farther to fay for himfelf, that he was pofted be-

fore the other fpake, and could not with Credit recede from his

Station.

Thefe, and fome other Rubs this Comedy met with before it

appeared. But on the other Hand, it had powerful Helps to fet

itforward : The Duke o^Ormmid encourag d the Author, and the

Earl of Orrery approved the Play. My Recruits were reviewed

by my General and my Collonel^ and could not fail to pafs Mnjler •,

and ftill to add to my Succefs, they were rais'd among my Friefjds^

round the Wrekin,

This Health has the advantage over our other celebrated

Toalls, never to grow worfe for the wearing : 'Tis a lafting

Beauty, old without Age, and common without Scandal. That
you may live long to fet it cheerfully round, and to enjoy the

abundant Pleafures of your fair and plentiful Country, is tl^

laearty Wiih of,

X
My hoyds and Gentkmen^

^ Your mod obliged,

ai>d moil obedient Servank

"Geo. Farquhar,

THE



T H E

IN Anth?it Times^ when HelenV fatal Gharms
Roused the contending Univerfe to Arms,

The Grxchn CGimcil happilj deputes

Th/f Sly Ulyiles forth to raife Recruits,

The Jrtfid Captain found, without delay, - p- -

,

Where Great Achilles, a Deferter lay.

Him Fate had wariid to jinm the Trojan Blows :

Him Greece required againfi their Trojan Foes*

All the Recruiting Arts were needful here

To raife this Great, this tinirom Volunteer,

Ulylles well could talk He ftirs, he warms
The warlike Touth-— He lifleris to the Charms

Of Flimder, fine lacd Coats, and gUtfritig Arms,

UiyiTes caught the young afpiring Boy,

And lifted him who wrought the Fate of Troy.
Thm by Recruiting was bold Hedor fain :

Recruiting thus fair ^tltn did regain, -

If for One Helen fuch prodigious things

Were aBed, that they evn lijied Kings
^

Jf for one Helen'j artful vicious Charms

Half the tranfported World was found in Arms 5

What for fo Many Helens may We dare,

Whofe Minds as well as Faces, are fo Fair t

If, by One Helen'j Eyes, Old Greece cou'd find^

It's Homer fir'^d to write Evn Homer Bhid

^

The Britains fure beyond compare may write.

That view ^ Many Helens every Night,.

EPILOGUE



EPILOGUE.
ALL Ladies and Gentlemen, that are willing to fee the Co-

medy caird the Recruiting Officer^ let them repair to mor-

row Night by fix a Clock to the Sign of the Theatre Rojal in

Drurj/'Lane^ and they (hall be kindly entertained- —
We fcorn the vulgar Ways to hid you come^

Whole Europe novp obeys the Call of Drum,

The Soldier^ not the Poet^ here appears^

Jnd heats up for a Corps of Volunteers :

He finds that Mnfick chiefly does delight ye^

Afid therefore chufes Mufick to invite ye.

Beat the Granadeer March Row, row, tow——Gentlemen,

this piece of Mufick, call'd an Overture to a Battel^ was composed

by a famous Italian Mafter, and was perform'd with wonderful

Succefs, at the great Operas of Vig9-, Schelle?ihergh, and Bleinheim ,

it came off with the Applaufe of all Europe, excepting France \

the French found it a little too rough for their Delicatejfe,

Some that have aBed on thofe glorious Stages, 1
Are here to witnefs to fucceeding Ages, >

That no Mufick like the Granadeer's engages, j
Ladies, we muft own that this Mufick of ours is not altogether

fo foft as Bonancini's, yet we dare affirm, that it has laid more
People afleep than all \\iq Camilla s'm the World 5 and you'll con-

defcend to own, that it keeps one awake, better than any Opera

that ever was aded.

The Granadeer March feems to be a Compofure excellently a-

dapted to die Genim of the EnglijJj 5 for no Mufick was ever

follow'd fo far by us, nor with fo much Alacrity ^ and v/ith all

Deference to the prefent Subfcription, we muft fay that the Gra-

nadeer March has been fubfcrib'd for by the whole Grand Alli-

ance ^ and we prefume to inform the Ladies, that it alwa}'s has

the Pre-eminence abroad, and is confi:antly heard by the tallefi-,

handfomeft Men in the whole Army. In fhort, to gratifie the

prefent Tafie, our Author is now adapting fome Words to the

GranadeerMarch, which he intends to have perform'd to Morrow,
if the Lady who is to fing it fhould not happen to be fick.

This he co7ichtdes to he the fureft way
To draw you hither, for yoiiU all obey

Soft Mufickis Call, tho* you fioud dami his flay*

^ Dramatis



ramatis re
M E N.

R, Baliaficey 1

Mr. Scale, > Three Juftices,

Mr, Scruple, j
Mr. Worthy, a Gentleman of Shropjhire,

Captain P/ww^, \ r^. n v- r\cc:^n \ ' D ^ V Two Recruitmo; Omcers,
Lai^tain Brazen, y .

^ '

Z/f^, Serjeant to Fhmm,
Bullock, a Country Clown^

Coftar Fear-nia'in, 1 r-p „
TLjpple-Tree: |.

Two Recruits.
,.

Mr. Philips,
.

Mr. ir^7?f^

MxJ'Filliarm,

Mr. r?7;^j-.

yix^Cibber.

Mr. Eficoitrt,

Mr. Bulloch

Mx,Norris.

Mr,Fairbank

W O-ME N. :^ ..

Melinda, a La4y of Fortune^ - Mrs. Rogers^

Silvia, Daughter to Ballance, ip Love with 'Plume, Mrs. Oldfield.

Lucy, Melindah Maid,
'

Mrs. Sapsford._

Mofe, a Country Wench, Mxs» MountforP.

Conflahle, Recruits^ Moiy Servants and Attendants,

SCENE SHKEWSBURZ

HE
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ccruitiiig umcer,O
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ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE, ^/?e Market-place Dmm heats the

Granadter'March,

J •

Enter Serjeant Kite, follow'd hy the Moh,

Kite maklng'^F any Gentlei'^cn Soldiers, or others, have a

a Speech, I mind to ferve her Majefty, and pull down the

I Fremh King : If any Prentices have fevere Ma-
"^ fters, any Children have undutiful Parents : If

any Servants have too little Wages, or any Hufband too much
Wife : Let them repair to the noble Serjeant Kitey at the Sign of

the Raven in this good Town of Shrewjhury^ and they fhall receive

prefent Relief and Entertainment- Gentlemen, I don't beat

my Drums here to infnare or inveigle any Man ^ for you mufl:

know, Gentlemen, that I am a Man of Honour : Befides, I don't

beat up for common Soldiers ^ no, I lift only Granadeers, Gra-

nadeers. Gentlemen Pray, Gentlemen, obferve this Cap—

-

This is the Cap of Honour, it dubs a Man a Gentleman in the

drawing of a Tricker -^ and he that has the good Fortune to be

born Six Foot high, was born to be a great Man—Sir, will you
give me leave to try this Cap upon your Head i*

Mob, Is there no harm in't ? Won t'the Cap lift me ?

Kite, No, no, no more than I can- Come, let me fee how
it becomes you ?

Mob, Are you fure there be no Conjuration in it } no Gun-
'powder Plot upon me ?

Kite, No, no. Friend •, don't fear, Man.
Mob, My Mind mifgives me plaguily -Let me fee it

—

Gdng
to put it oni] It fmells woundily of Sweat and Brimftone. Pray,

Serjeant, what Writing is this upon the Face of h: }

B Kite.



2 The Recruiting Officer. .

Kite. The Crown, or the Bed of Honour.
^ Mob. Pray now, what may be that fame Bed of Honour >

Kite. O ! a mighty large Beci ! bigger by half than the great

Bed at Ware——ten thoufand I'eople may lie in it together, and
never feel one another.

Mo.k My Wife and I wou'd do well to he in't, for we don't

care for feeling one another——But do Folk fleep found in this

fame Bed of Honour ?

Kite. Sound ! ay, fo found, that they never awake..

Mob. Wauns ! I wilh again that my Wife lay there.

Kite. Say you fo ? then, I find. Brother •

Mob. Brother ! hold there, Frtend -, I am no Kindred to yOa
that I know of yet—Look'ee Serfeant, no Coaxing, no Wheed-
ling, d'ye fee-^— If I have a mind to lifi, why fo—If not, why,
'tis not fo——-therefore take your Cap and yonr Brotherlhip back
again, for I am not difpos'd at -d:iis prefent Writing—No Coax-
ing, no Brothering me, faith.

Kite, I coax! I wheedle ! I'm ?ibove it. Sir, I have ferv'd

twenty Campaigns—But, Sir, you talk well, and I mud; own tjiat

you are a Man every Inch of you, a pretty young fprightly Fel-

low 1 love a Fellow with a Spirit •, but I fcorn to coax, 'tis

bafe : Though I mud fay, that never in lay Life have I feen aMan
better built •, how firm and ftrong he treads ! He fteps like a

Caftle •, but I fcorn to wheedle any Man—Come, honeft Lad,
will you take fhare of a Pot ?

Moh, Nay, for that matter, I'll fpend my Penny with the beft

He that wears^a Head, that is,, begging your Pardon, Sir, and in

a fair way.

Kite. Give me your Hand then ^. and now Gentlemen, I have
no more to fay, but this-—Here's a Purfe of Gold, and there is a

Tub of humming Ale at my Qiiarters-^'Tis the Queen's Money,,

and the Queen s Drink—She's a generous Queen, and loves her

Subjefts—I hope,Gentlemen, you wcai't refufe the Queen's Health ?-.

AH Moh. No, no, no. /
'

Kite. Huzza then, huzza for the Queen, and the Honour of

Shroppire. ---

J// Mob. Huzza !

Kite. Beat Drum. [Exit 'Drum beating a GratiaJeers March.

Enter Plume in a Riding Habit.

Phmje, By the Granadeer March, that Ihou'dbe my Drum, and'

- by



The Recruiting Officer. ^
by that Shout, it fliou'd beat withSuccefs—Let me fee—Four a

Clock

—

[Looking on his Watdi] At Te n yefterday Morning I left

/,f'«^/(9«—A Hundred and Twenty Mil^s in Thirty Hours is pretty

friiart Riding, but nothing to the fatiguts of Recruitnig.

Fjiter Kite.

Kite. Welcome to Shnfwjhirr^ noble Captain: From the Banl^s

ot the Danube to the Severn iide, noble Captain you're welcome.

'Flume. A very elegant Fx^eception indeed, '^ix. Kite : I tind

you are fairly enter'd into your Recruiting Strain Pray what
Succefs ?

Kite. I have been here but a Week, ail d I have recruited Five.

Plume. Five ! Pray, what are thev ?

Kite. I have lifted the ftrong Man o.? Kent, the King of the

(jipjies, 3. Scotch Pedlar, a Scoundrel Attorney, and a ?''r"(?.y/;Parron.

Flume.^ An iVttorney ! wer t thou Mad ' Lift a Lawyer 1 Dif-

charge him, difcharge him this Minute.

Kite. Why, Sir ?

Plume. Ikcaufe I will have no Body in my Company that can

, write '^ a Fellow that can write, can draw Petitions 1 fay this

Minute difcharge him.
'

Kite. And w^hat fliall I do with the Parfon ?

Plume. Can he write ?

Kite. Hum ! He plays rarely upon the Fiddle.

Pkmte. Keep him by all means—But how ftands the Country
aftecled } Were the People pleas'd uath the New^s of my coming
to To\vn }

Kite. Sir, the Mob are To pleas'd with your Honour, and the

Juftices and better fort of People are fo delighted with me, that

we fhall foon do our Buiinefs—^But, Sir, you have got a Recruit

here, that you little think of.
'

Plume. Who >

Kite. One that you beat up for the laft time you were in the

Country : You remember your old Friend Molh' at the Caftle ?

Plume. She's not with Child,'! hope.

Kite. No, no. Sir:,—She was brought to bed Yefterday.

Phtme. Kite, you muft father the Child.

Kite. And fo her Friends will oblige m.e to m.arry the Mother.

Plume. If they Ihou'd, we'll take her with us 5 fnt can wafti

you know, and make a Bed upon occaiion.

' Kite. Ay, or unmake it upon occaiion. But your Honour knows ,

that I am marry'd already. B^ 2 .Phmer



4 The Rectniting Officer.

Flume. To how many >
j

Kite, I can t tell readily-^-I have fet them down here upon the

back of the Mufter Roll. [J)raws n out.'] Let me fee

—

Iwprimis,

Mrs. Sheely Smkereyes^ fli^: fells Potatoes upon Ormond-Kej m
'Diihl'm—Peggy Guzzle the/ Brandy Woman, at the Horfe-Guard

at WloUehali—Dolly Waggrm^ the Carrier's Daughter at Hull—
Madamoifelle Fm-httojn'fif.t-^t the Btifs— Then Jerinj; Oakham
the Ship-Carpenter's Widow at Fortfnionth ^ hut I don't reckon

upon her, for (he was marry'd at the fame time to two Lieute-

nants of Marines, and a I^'lan of War's Boatfwain.

Fh^me. A full Company—You have nam'd Five—Come, make
'em half a Dozen,

—

Kite-^—h the Child a Boy, or a Girl >

Kite. A Chopping Boy.

Flume. Then fet the Mother down in your Lift, and the Boy
in mine : Enter him a Granadeer by the Name of Francis Kite^

abfent upon Furlow—FIl allow you a Man's Pay for his Subii-

iience ^ and now go comfort the Wench in the Straw.

Kite. I Ihall, Sir.

Flume. But hold, have you made any ufe o£ your Germa?i

Doctor's Habit fince you arriv'd ?

Kite. Yes, yes, Sir, and my Fame's ail about t|ie Country for

the moft faithful Fortune-teiler,that ever told a Lye—I was oblig'd

to let my Landlord into the Secret, for the Convenience of keep-

ing it fo ^ but he's an lioneft Fellow, and will be faithful to any

Roguery that is trufted to him. This Device, Sir, will get you
Men, and me Money, which I think is all we want at prefent

—

But yonder comes your Friend Mr. Worthy—Has youL Honour,

any farther Commands ?

Flume. None at prefent. [_Exit Kite] 'Tis indeed the Pidure.

of Worthy^ but the Life's departed.

E7iter Worthy.
What Arms a-crofs, Worthy ? Methinks you fhould hold 'em

open, when a Friend's fo near -The Man has got the Vapours

in his Ears, I believe : I muft expel this melancholiy Spirits

,

Spleen, thou worft of Fiends below.

Fly, I conjure thee by this Magick Blow.

\_Slaps Worthy on the Shoulder.

Wcr, Flume I my dear Captain, welcome. Safe and found re-

turned I

Flume» I 'feap'd fafe from Germanyy and found. I hope from
Londoft^
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London^ you fee I have loft neither Leg, Arm, nor Nofe , then

for my Infide, 'tis neither troubl'd with Sympathies nor x^ntipa-

thies, and I have an excellent Stomach for roaft Beef.

Wor. Thou art a happy Fellov,^, once I was fo.

Fhme. What ails thee, Man ! No Inundations nor Earth-

quakes in Wales, 1 hope ? Has your Father rofe from the Deadj

and realFum'd his Eltate >

TFor, No.
Flivne. Then you are marry'd furely.

Wor. No.
Flume, Then you are mad, or turning Quaker.
Wor, Come, I muft out with it— Your once gay, roving

Friend is dwindled into an obfequious, thoughtful, roraantick^

conflant Coxcomb.
Fhirne, And pray, what is all this for ?

Wor. For a Woman.
Flume. Shake Hands, Brother, if thou go to that, behold 'me

as obfequious, as thoughtful, and as conftanr a Coxcomb as }'X)ur

Worfhip,

Wor. For whom ?

Flume. For a Reaiiment-—But for a Woman ! S'death ! I

have been conflant to fifteen at a time, but never melancholly

for one ^ and can the Love of one bring you into this Conditi-

on ? Pray who is this wonderful Hellen .<?

Wor. A Hellen indeed, not to be won under a Ten Years Siege,

as great a Beauty, and as great a Jifr.

Flume, A great Jilt ! Pho ! Is fhe as great a Whore }

Wor. No, no.

Flume, Tis ten thoufand Pities-, But who is flie? Do I know her?

M^or. Very well.

Fhme, That's impoffible —I, know no Woman that will

hold out a ten Years Siege.

Wor. What think you of Melmda .<?

Fhme, Melmda I Why ilie began to capitulate this time

Twelvemonth, and offered to furrender upon honourable Terms ^.

and I advis'd you to propofe a Settlement of five hundred Pound
a Year to her, before I went laft Abroad.

Wor, I did, and fhe hearken d to it, defiring only one Week to

confider When, beyond her Hopes, the Townwas reliev'd^

and I forc'd to turn my Siege into a Blockade.

P*W/^, Explain, explain, Wor^
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Wor. Sly Lady Richly^ her Aunt in FUntfiire dies, and leaves

"her, at this critical Time, twenty thoufand Pounds.

Flume. Oh fat Devil ! What a delicate Woman was there

. . fpoird ! But by the Rules of War now, -, Worthy^ Blockade

was fooliih—-—after fuch a Convoy of Providons was enter'd the

Place, you cou'd have no Thought of reducing it by Famine, you
-^fhou'd have r-edoubl'd your Attacks, taken th€ Town by Storm^

^or have dy'd upon the Breach.

Wor. I did make one general Affault, and pufh'd it with all my
•Forces •, but I was fo vigoroufly repuls d, that defpairing of ever

' gaining her for a Miflrefs, I have alter'd my Condud, given my
Addrelies the obfequious and diilant turn, and court her now for

a Wife.

Flime. So as you grew obfequious, fhe grew haughty, and

-becaufe you approach'd her as a God.defs, fhe us'd you like a

:t>og.

Wor. Exadly,

Flume. 'Tis the way of em all.— -Come Worthy^ your ob-

fequious and diftant Airs will never bring you together •, you
muit not think to furmount her Pride by your Humility : Wou'd
you bring her to better Thoughts of yoli, Ihe muft be reduc'd to

a meaner Opinion of her felf Let me fee, the vCry firft thing

that I would do, fhouM be to lie with her Chamber-maid, and

liire three or four Wenches in the Neighbourhood, to report that

J had got them with Child. Suppofe we lampoon'dall the

pretty Women in Town, and left her out •, or what if we made a

Ball, and forgot to invite her with one or two of the uglieft.

JVor. Thefe wou'd be Mortifications, I muft confefs -^ but we
live in fuch a precife dull place, that we can have no Balls, no

Lampoons, no

Flwne. What ! no Baflards ! and fo many rea'uiting Officers

in Town •, I thought 'twas a Maxim among them, to leave as

many Recruits. in the Country as they carry 'd out.

Wor. No Body doubts your good Will, noble Captain, in

ferving your Country with your belt Blood*, witnefs our Friend

Molley at the Caftle there have been Tears in Town about

that Bufinefs, Captain.

Flume. I hope, Silvia has not heard of it.

Wor. O Sir I have you thought of her ? I began to fancy you

had forgot poor Silvia.

Flume.



The Recruiting Officer. j
flume. Your Affairs had put mine quite out of my Head. Tis-

truei StlvVa and I had once agreed to go to Bed together, cqu[^

we have adjufted Preliminaries, but Ihe wou'd have the Wedding
before Consummation, and I was for Gonfummation before the.

Wedding •,: v^e cou'd not agree. She was a pert obflinate Fool,

and wou d lofe her Maiden-head her own way, fo fhc may k«ep

it for Fhmie,

Wor. But do. you intend' to marry upon no other Conditions ?

Plw/ie. Your Pardon, Sir, III marry upon no Condition at alL.

—If I fhou'd, I am refolv'd never to bind my felf to a Woman
for my whole Life, till I know whether I (hall like her Compa-
ny for half an Hour. Suppofe I marry'd a W^oman that wanted a-

Leg fuch a thing might be, unlefs I examin'd the Goods be-

forehand- if People wou'd but try one another's Conflituti-

ons before they engag'd, it wou'd prevent all thefe Elopements,.

Divorces, and the Devil knows v/har.

JVor, Nay, for that matter, the Town did not flick to fay^

that
'

'

Fhiftie. I hate Country Towns for that Reafon -if your

Town has a diflionourabie Thought of Silvia^ it deferves to

be burnt to the Ground.— 1 love Silvia, I admire her frank,

generous Difpofition —There's fomething in that Girl more
than Woman, her Sex is but a Foil to her. The Ingratitudcj

DiOlmulation, Envy, Pride, Avarice, and Vanity of her Sifter

Females, do but fet off their Contraries in her-—In Ihort, were I.

once a General, I wou'd raarrv her.

Wor\ Faith you have Reafon——For were you but a Corpo-

ral, ilie wou'd marry you But my MelindaCoo^tt^ it with
every Fellow (he fees ^I'll lay fifty. Pound,, fiie makes Love:
to you..

tlimie. ril lay fifty Pound that I return it, if flie does —
look'e, Worthy

-y I'll win her and give her to you afterwards.

JFor.Tf you win her, you iliali wear her, Faith, I wou'd not
value the Conqueft, without the Credit of th-e. Vidory,

. Eiiter Kite,

Kite, Captain, Captain, a word in your Ear..

Plnme. You may fpeak out, here are none but Friends. -

Khe, You know, Sir, that vou fent me to comJcrt the good;

W^oman in the Straw, Mrs. Mclley^mj Wife, Mr. Wmhyi^
Wo}\.0, ho! very well! I wilh you Joy, Miv/r?'^^- %f

JQter
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'Kite. Your Worfliip very well may ^ Fori have got both a

Wife and a Child in half an Hour But as I was faying—you
fent me to comfort Mrs. Molly—my Wife I mean—^But what d*ye

think. Sir? ^She was better comforted before I came.

Plume. As how !

Kite. Why, Sir, a Footman in a blue Livery, had brought her
ten Guineas to buy her Baby-cloaths.

Plume. Who in the Name of wonder cou'd fend them >

-Kite. Nay, Sir, I mud whifpe'r that

—

Mies. Silvia. \Whifpers,

•Plume. Silvia ! Generous Creature !

Wor. Silvia I Impoflible !

Kite. Here are the Guineas, Sir, 1 took the Gold as part of

my Wife's Portion. Nay, farther. Sir, fhe fent word the Child

-Chou d be taken all imaginable Care of, and that (he intended to

ftand Godmother. The fame Footman, as I was coming to you
with this News, call'd after me, and told me that his Lady wou'd

Ipeak with me——I went, and upon hearing that you were come
to Town, fhe gave me half a Guinea for the News ^ and order'd

me to tell you, that Juftice BaJIaiwe her Father, who is jufb come
out of the Courtry, would be glad to fee you.

Plume. There's a Girl for you. Worthy —Is there any
thing of Woman in this? No, 'tis noble, generous, manly
Friendfhip •, fhew me anotherWoman that wou'd lofe an Inch of

her Prerogative—That way without Tears, Fits, and Reproaches.

The common Jealoufie of her Sex, which is nothing but their

Avarice of Pieafure, fhe defpifes •, and can part with the Lover,

though fhe dies for the Man—Come, Worthy—Where's the befl

Wine ? For there Til Quarter.

Wor. Horton has a frefh Pipe of choice Barcelona^vj\iich. I wou*d

not let him pierce before, becaufe I referv'd the Maiden-head of

lit for your Welcome to Town.
Plume. Let's away then, ^Mr. Kite^ wait on the Lady with

my humble Service, and tell her Ifhall only refrefh a little, and

wait upon her.

Wor. Hold, Kite—^Have you feen the other recruiting Captain ?

Kite. No, Sir.

Plume. Another, who is he ?

Wcr. My Rival in the firft Place, and the moft unaccountable

Fellow but ril tell you- more as we go. [Exeunt.

-

* SCENE
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S C E N E, /^« Apanmenh

Melinda a7id Silvia Meeting.

Mel. Welcome to Town, Coufin Sih't^ [Saluter] I envy'd you

your Retreat in the Country ^ for Shrewjbwy^ methinks, and ail

your Heads of Shires are the mofl irregular Places for living •,'

here we have Smoak, Noife, Scandal, zAffed-ation, and Preten-

(ion 5 in iliort, every thing to give the Spleen, and nothing

to divert it -Then, the Air is intolerable.

Sil. O, Madam ! I have heard the Town commemied for its Air.

MeL But you don't confider, Silvia^ how long I have livM

in't \ for I can allure yon, that to a Lady, the leaft Nice in her

Conftitution—No Air can be good above half a Year. Change of

Air, I take to be the molt agreeable of any Variety in Life.

Sil. As you fay, Coufin Melinda^ there are feveral forts of Airs.

Mel. Plha! I talk only of the Air we breath, or more propetr

ly of that we Tafte Have not you, Silvia^ found a vafl

Difference in the Tafte of Airs }

Sil Pray, Coufin, are not Vapours a fort of Air? taffe Air I

you might as well tell me, I may feed upon Air : But prithee

my dear Melinda^ don't put on fuch an Air to me. Your Edu-
cation and mine were juft the fame, and I remember the time,

when we never troubled our Heads about Air, bat when the

Iharp Air from the Weljh Mountains made our Fingers ake in a

cold Morning at the Boarding-School.

Mel. Our Education, Coulin, v/as the fame, but our Tempe-
raments had nothing alike

^
you have the Conftitution of an

Horfe.

Sil. So far as to be troubl'd with neither Spleen, Cholick, nor
Vapours

:,
I need no Salts for my Stomach, no Harts-horn for

my Head, nor Waih for m)^ Complexion. I can Gallop all the

Mornhig after the Hunting-horn, and all the Evening after a

Fiddle. In ftiort, 1 can do every thing with my Father, but

drink, and ihoot flying •, and I am fure Iran do every thing my
Mother cou'd," were I put to the Trial.

,.,- Mel You are in a fair way of being put to't, for f am told

your Captain is come to Town.
Sil Ay, Melinda^ he is come, and Til take care he fhan't ge

without a Companion* -

C - ^ Mtl
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Mel You are certainly mad, Coufin.

Sil And there's a Pleafure in being mad, which none but
Mad-men know.

Mel Thou poor romantick Quixote -^-^ Haft thou the

Va^iity to imagine, that a young fprightly Officer, that rambles

o'r half the Globe in half a Year, can confine his Thoughts to

the little Daughter of a Country juflice, in aji obfcure part qf

the World. ' -> -
/ . /

Sil Pfha I What care I for his Thoughts , I fhou'd not like a

Man with confin d Thoughts, it fliews a Narrownefs of SouL

.

Conftancy is but a dull fleepy Quality at befl, they will hardly

admit it among the manly Virtues •, nor do I think it deferves a

place with Bravery, Knowledge, Policy, Juflice, and fome other

Qualities that are proper to that noble Sex -In fhort, Melinda^ -

I think a Petticoat a mighty fimple thing, and I am heartily tir'd
~ ©f my Sex.

Mel That is, you are tir'd' of an Appendix to our Sex, that

you can't fo handfomely, get rid of in Petticoats, as if you were
in Breeches O' my Confcience, Silvia, had'fl thou been a^

Man, thou had'ft been the greateft Rake in Chriftendom.

5/7. I lliou'd have endeavour'd to know the World, which a.

Man can never, do throughly, without half a hundred Friend-,

fliips, and as many. Amours •=,_ but now I think on't,,.hgw ft4nd3,,

your Affair with Mr. IFbrf/^:.<? - ^ . _ ' '.\^. ^

Mel He's my Averfion.
.

^

,^
Sil Vapours !

-

3f<?/. What (Jo yo,'^ fay. Madam >

Sil I fay, that you fhou'd not ufe that lionefe Fellow folnhu»=.

manly. He's a Gentleman of Parts and Fortune , and befides.

that, he's my Phmes Friend, and by all that's facred, if you
don't ufe him better, I ihail exped Satisfaftion.

ifd'/. Satisfadion! You begin to fancy your felfin Breeches.

in good earneil r-But to-be, plain with you, I like Worthy the.

worfe for bejngfo, intimate with your Captain, for I take him to .

be a loofe, idle, unmannerly Co;s:comb,

Sil O, Madam ! You never faw him perhaps .fince you were

,

Miftrefs of twenty thpufand Pounds y_ you only knew him when
you were capitulating with Worthy for a Settlement, which perhaps

.

raight encourage him to be-a little loofe,and unmannerly with yquo

.

Mel What do you nieanr. Madam ?
(

StLl/fy-
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1

Sil My meaning needs no Interpretation, Madam.
Mel. Better it had, Madam, for methinks you are too plain.

Sil If you mean the plainnefs of my Perfon, I think your

Ladyfliip's as plain as me to the fulh

Mel Were I fure of that, I wou'd be glad to take up with a

rakehelly Officer as you do.

Sil Again ! Look'e, Madam^ your'e in your own Houfe.

Mel And if you had kept in yours, I fhou'd have excus*d you.

Sil Don't be troubi'd, Madam, I fhan't delire to have my
Vifit return*d.

Mel The fooner therefore you make an end of this, the better.

Sil I am eafiiy perfuaded to follow my Inclinations, fo. Ma-
dam, your humble Servant. [Exit,

Mel Saucy Thing I
'

,

-^ Enter Lucy.

Liic, What's the Matter, Madam >

Mel Did not you fee the proud Nothing, how Hie fwell'd

upon the Arrival of her Fellow. -

J^iw. Her Fellow-lias not been long enough arriv'd to occafion

any great Swelling, Madam *, I don't believe Ihe has feen him yet.

Mel Nor (han't if I can help it Let me fee—I have it-—

Bring me Pen and Ink- hold, , 111 go write in my Clofet.

Luc. An Anfwer to this Letter, I hope, Madam.
Mel -Who fent it > [Prefents a Letter-,

Luc, Your Captain, Madam.
Mel He's a Fool, and I'm tir'd of him, fend it back unopend.
Ltic, The Meifenger's gone, Madam.
7M. Then how ffiou'd I fend an Anfwer ? call him back ira-

L I mediately, while I go write. \Exeimt,

ACT IL

3 C E N Ej An Apartment.

Enter Jujlice Ballance mid Plume. /

l^alLT Ook'e, Captain, give us but Blood for our Money, and yoti

l_y Ihan t want Men, I remember that for fome Years of the

laft War, we had no Blood, no Wounds, but in the Officer's

Mouths ; Nothing for our Millions but News-Papers not worth a

C 2 Read-
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Reading Our Army did nothing but play at Prifon Bars,

and hidti and feek with the Enemy, but nOw ye have brought
U3 Colours, and Standards, and Prifoners—-Ad's my Life, Cap-
rain, get us but another Marfhal oi'France^ and 111 go my feif

for a Soldier.

—

-

Plume. Pray, MT.BalLmce, how does your fair Daughter >^ ^

B^iU. Ah, Captain! what is my Daughter to a Marihal of
Trance ^ We're upon a nobler Subjed, I want to have a particu-

lar Defcription of the^attle of I/i^cAf/^f.

?Imne. The BatteJ, Sir, vv^as a very pretty Battel as one Ihou'd

.defire to fee, but we were all fo intent upon Victory, that we
never minded the Battel , all that I know of the Matter is, our

General commanded us to beat tht French^ and we did fo •, and

if he pleafes but to fay the word, we'll do'^t agen. But pray, Sir,,

how do's Mrs. Sih'ia .<?

Ball. Still upon S'dvia I For fhame. Captain, you are engag'd

already, wedded to the War, Vidory is your Miftrefs, and it

is below a Soldier to tb.ink of any other.

Thims. As a Miftrefs, I confefs, but as a Friend, Mr. Ballance.

Ball. Come, come, Captain, never mince the Matter, woud
not you debauch my Daughter, if you cou'd ?

Flume. How, Sir ! I hope fhes not to be debauch'd.

Bal^. Faith, but (he is, Sir, and any Woman in Fnglajid of her

Age and Complexion, by a Man of your Youth and Vigour^.

Laok e, Captain, once I was young, and once an Officer as you
are , and I can guefsatyourl'ho'ughts now, by what mine wers

then-, and I remember very well, that I wou'd have given one

of my Legs to have deluded the Daughter of an old Country'-

Gentleman, as like me as I was then like you.

Phrme. But, Sir, was that Country Gentleman your Friend

and Benefactor >

-B/?//. Not much of that, ;
Plume. There the Comparifon breaks, the Favours, Sir, that-

—

Bdll. Pho, I hate Speeches -^ if I have done you any Service,

Captain, 'tv/as to pleaie my felf, for I love thee :, and if I could'

part with my Girl, youIhou'd have her as foon as any young
Fello^AT I know : But I hope you have more Honour than to quit

the Service, and fne more Prudence than to follow the Camp y

but (he's at her own Difpofal, ihe has fifteen hundred Pound iri

her Pocket,_ and fo, Silvia, Silvia / [Calls.

Enter
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Enter Silvia.

SiL There are fome Letters, Sir, come by the Poft irom Lon-

don, I left them upon the Table in your Clofet..

. Ball. And here is a Gentleman from Germmiy^ [Prefents Plume
to ben'] Captain, you'll excufe me, I'll go and read my Letters,

and wait on you. [Exit.

Sil Sir, you are Welcome to England,

Fhme. You are indebted to me a Welcome, Madam, fince the

Hopes of receiving it from this fair Hand^ was the principal

Caufe of my feeing England.

Sil. I have often heard that Soldiers were (incere
;,

(hall I ven-

ture to believe pubiick Report ?

Phmie. You may, when 'tis back'd by private Infurance ^ for.

Ifwear, Madam, by the Honour of my Profeflion, that what-
ever Dangers I went upon, it was with the hope of making my
felf more worthy of your Eiieem, and if ever I had thoughts Of

preferving my Life, 'twas for the Pleafure of dying at your Feet.

SiL Well, well, you (hall die at my Feet, or where you will y
but you know. Sir, there is a certain Will and Teilament to

be made beforehand.

Phmie. My Will, Madam, is made already, and there it isl-

and if you pleafe to open that Parchment, which was drawn the

Evening before the Battel of Blenheim, you will find whom I.

left my^ Heir.

Sil Mrs. Silvia BallancCj [Opens the TFill and reads."] Wellj

Captain, this is a handfome, and a fabftantial Complement ^ bur
1. can allure you, 1 am much better pkas*d with the bare know-
ledge of your Intention, -than Ifiioud have "been in thePoiTeffi-

on of your Legacy: But niethinks, Sir, y^ou ihou'd have left

fomerhing to y^our little Boy^ at the Cailie.

• Plunge. That's home [_Jfide.'] Ivly Jittle Boy ! , Lack-a-day, ,.

Madam, that alone may convince you 'twas none of mine ^ why
the Girl, Madam, is my Serjeant's Wife, and fo the poor Crea-

ture gave out that I v/as Father, in hopes that my Friends might
fupport her in Cafe of. Neceility.—That ^vas all, Madam.

—

My
Boy ! No, no, no.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, my Mailer has receiv'd fome ill News from-

London^ and defires to fpeak with you immediately, and he begs

the Captain's Pardon, that he can't wait on him as he promIs'd»

.
-. ^ Plumes.
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Flume, iii News! Heavens a\'ert it, nothing cou'd touch me
^nearer than to fee that generous worthy Gentleman afflided :

I'll leave you to comfort him, and be aiTur'd, that if my Life

•and Fortune can he any way ferviceable to the Father of my
Silvia^ he (hall freely command both.

'; SiL The necefUty rnuft be very preffing that wou*d engage mc
to endanger either. • [_Exeu?it fiverjl/j,

S C E N E, Another Af-artment.

Enter Bal lance and Silvia.

Sf7. Whilft there is Life there is hopes, Sir, perhaps my Bro-

•tlier may recover.

Ball. We have but little Reafon to expect it *, Dodor Kilman

acquaints me here, that before this comes to my Hands, he fears

I fhall have no Son. '^ooixOxaenl But the Decree is juft, I

was pleas'd with the Death of my Father, becaufe he left me an
Ertare, and nov/ I am punifli'd with the Lofs of an Heir to in-

herit mine: I rauft now look upon you as the -only hopes of my
Family, and I exped that the Augmentation of your Fortune
will give you frefli Thoughts, and new Profpe£ls.

SiL My deiire of being pundual in my Obedience, requires

that you wou*d be plain in your Commands, Sir.

Ball. The Death of your Brother makes you fole Heirefs to

•my Eflate, which you know is about twelve hundred Pounds a

Year : This Fortune gives you a fair Claim to Quality, and a

Title
;>

you muft fet a juft value upon your felf, and in p>lain

Terms, think no more of Captain Blwne.

StL You have often commended the Gentleman, Sir.

Ball. And I do fo ftill, he's a very pretty Fellow •, but tho' I

lik'd him v/eil enough for a bare Son-in-law, I don't approve of

him for an Heir to my Eftate and Family •, fifteen hundred

-Pounds indeed I might truft in his Hands, and it might do the

young Fellow a Kindnefs,'but, od's my Life, twelve 'hundred

Pounds a Year wou'd ruin him, quite turn his Brain : A Captain

•of Foot worth twelve hundred Pounds a Year! 'Tis a Prodigy

in Nature: Befides this, I have five or fix thoufand Pounds in

Woods upon my Eftate :> Gh ! t^hat wou'd make him ftark Mad

:

For you muft know, that all Captains have a mighty Averfion

5 to
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tO'Timber, they can't endure to fee Trees {landing. Then I Ihou'd

haveMbme Rogue of a Builder, by the help of his damn'd Ma-
gick iVrr, transform niy noble Oaks and Elms into Corniflies,

Portalls, Saflies, Birds, Beads, and Devils, to adorn fome ma-

gptty, new-falhion'd Bauble upon the Thames ^ and then you
thou'd have a Dog of a Gardner bring a Habeas Corpus for my
Terra firma, remove it to Chelfea, or Twittefiham, and clap it in-

to Grafs-Plats, and Gravel-Walks,

Enter a Servant.

Serv, Sir, Herais-one.v/ith a. Letter bcl-ow for your Worfhipj

.

but he will deliver it into no Hands but your own,,

BaL^. Come, fhew me the Meffenger. |^£.v. with Servant,,

.

Sii. Make the Difpute between Love and Duty, and I am^-

Prince Vrettyman exadly.—If my Brother dies, ah poor Brother !

If he lives, ah poor Sifter! 'Tis bad both ways-^ Til try it again^.

—
:

—Follow my- own Inclinations, and break my Father's Heart ^

.

or obey his Commands, and break my oivn -y worfe and worfe..

Suppofe I take it thus? A.moderate Fortune, a pretty Fellov/ and.

a Pad 5 or- a tine Eftate, a Coach and fix, and an Afs. ThaCc

will never do neither.

Enter Ballance and Servant,

Ball. Put four Horfes into the Coach. \To a Servant^ who goes--

ciit'T] Ho Silvia I

.

Sil Sir.

Ball How old were you when your Mother dj'd ?

Sil. So young, that I don't reniember I ever had one •, and
you have been fo careful, fo indulgent to me lince, that indeed.

I never wanted one.

Ball. Have I ever deny'd you any thing you ask'd of me ?

Sil. Never that I remember.

Bal/.i Thmi, Silvia, I mull beg that once, in your Life ycu
wou'd grant me a Favour.

Sil. Why fhou'd you queftion it, Sir*

Ball. I don't, but I wou'd rather Counfe-1 than Command 3 J

don'tpropofe. this with the x^uthority of a Parent, but as the^

Advice of your Friend
;,

th^t you wou'd take the Coach this.

Moment, and go into the Country.

Sil. Does this Advice, Sir, proceed from the.. Contents, of tli€-%

Letter you receiv'd juft nov/ ? .

B^ll^.^o. m^tterj, I will be with you in,, three. or four Days^ .

ancl
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and then give .you my Reafons. But before you go, I ex=

ped you will make me one folemn Promifei

Sil Propofe the thing. Sir. _ ,

Ball That you v/ill never difpofe of your felf to any Mai%'
without my Confent.

SiL I promife.

Ball Very well, and to be even with you, I promife I ne\-er

will difpofe of you without your own Confent, and fo, Silvia^

the Coach is ready *, Farewel. [Lends her to the Door, a?id re-

turns.'] Now Ihe's gone, Fli examine the Contents of this Letter

a little nearer. ^ [Reads,

SIR,
T^ yCT Inthndcy with Mr. Worthy has drawn a Secret from hh?i,

IV £ that he hadfro?n his Friend Captain Pluine, and my Wtend-

pnp, and Relation to your Fa^nily, oblige me to giueyou timely notice

of it : The Captain has dipononrafle Defgns upon my Coufin Sil-

via ^ Evils of this 'Nature are more eafily prevented, than amended^

.and that you woud immediately fend my Coufin into the Country^

4s the Advice of SIR, your humble Servant,

MELINDA
Why the Devil's in the young Fellows of this Age, they are ten

tiriies -worfe than they were in my time-, had he made my Daugh-
ter a Whore, and fofwore it like a Gentleman, I cou*d have

almofl pardon d it •, but to tell Tales beforehand is monflrous^

Hang it, I can fetch down a W^oodcock or a Snipe, and

why not a Hat a^d Feather > I have a Cafe of good Piftols, and

liave a good Mind to try.

Enter Worthy.

Worthy I your Servant.

Wor. I am forry, Sir, to be the MelTenger of ill News.

•Ball I apprehend it, Sir, you have heaird that my Son Owen
is paft Recovery.

Wor. My Letters fay he is dead. Sir. .

jB/7//. He's happy, and Fm fatisfy'd : The Strokes of Heaven I

jcan bear •, but Injuries from Men, Mr. Worthy^ are not fo eafily

fupported.

Wor. 1 hope, Sir, you re under no Apprehenfion of Wrong
from any Body.

J^//. You know, I ought to be.
^

War. Jou wrong my Honour, Sir, in believing 1 cou'd know
any
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any thing to your Prejudice, without refenting it as much as you

(hew'd.

Ball This Letter, Sir, which I tear in pieces to conceal the

Perfon that fent it, informs me, that Flume has a Delign upon

Silvia^ and that you are privy to't.

Wor. Nay then. Sir, I mufl do my felf Juftice, and endea-

vour to find out the Author. {Takes up a Bitl^ Sir, I know the

Hand, and if you refufe to difcover the Contents, Melinda (hall

tell me. {poing.

Ball Hold, Sir, the Contents I have told you already, only

with this Circumftance, that her Intimacy with Mr. Worthy had

drawn the Secret from him.

Wor, Her intimacy with me! Dear Sir, let me pick up the

Pieces of this Letter ^ 'twill give me fuch a Power over her Pride

to have her own an Intimacy under her Hand : *Twas the luckiel^

Accident ! [Gatherhig up the Letter!^ The Afperfion, Sir, was
nothing but Malice, the EfFed of a little Quarrel between hec
and Mrs. Silvia,

Ball Are you fure of that Sir ?

Wor, Her Maid gave me the Hiflory of part of the Battel, jufl

now, as (he overheard it. But I hope. Sir, your Daughter has

fuffer'd nothing upon the Account.

Ball No, no, poor Girl, fhes fo afflided with the News of
her Brother's Death, that to avoid Company, fhe beg*d leave to be

gone into the Country.

Wor. And is fhe gone ?

Ball, I CQu'd not refufe her, fhe was fo prefTmg 5 the Coach
went from the Door the Minute before you came.

Wor, So pfefTing to be gone. Sir !—I find her Fortune will give

her the fame Airs with Melinda^ and then Flwne and I may laugh
at one another.

Ball Like enough. Women are as fubjed to Pride as we are,

and w^hy mayn't great Women, as well as great Men, forget

their old Acquaintance ? But come, where's this young Fel-

low > I love him fo well, it would break the Heart of me to

think him a Rafcal I'm glad my Daughter*s gone fairly o€
tho' \_4fide,'] Where does the Captain quarter ?

W^or, At Hortons , I am to meet him there two Hours hence,

and we fhould be glad of your Company.
Ball Your Pardon, dear Worthy^ I muft allow a Day or two

D to
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to the Death of my Son : The Decorum of Mourning is what we
owe the World, becaufe they pay it to us afterwards. I'm yours
over a Bottle, or how you will.

JFor. Sir, im your humble Servant. [^Exeimt fever^llj.

SCENE, the Street.

Enter Kite, with a Mob in each Hand drimk—Kite Jings,

Our Prentice Tom 'maj' now refufe^

To wipe his fcoundrel Maflers Shoes •,

-

For now Joe's free to fing/ind play.,
'^'^* ^^\

Over the Hills^ and far away— Over., d\c,

[The Mob ling the Chorus.
^ * We fiall lead more happy Lives.,

By getting rid of Brats and WivesJ
^^.-^>.y',

That fcold and brawl both Fight and Day
^

Over the Hills and far away—Over^ &c.

Kite. Hey boys! Thus we Soldiers live ^ Drink, Sing^ Dance,
Play : We live as one Ihould fay—-We live—Tis impoflible to

tell how we live—We are all Princes—Why—Why you are a

King—-You are an Emperor, and Vm a Prince—Now—an't we—

-

.ill Mob. No, Serjeant, Til be Emperor.

Kite. No

!

_ *

I ft Mob. No, rU be a Juftice of Peace.

Kit^, A Juflice of Peace, Man !

ill Mob. Ay, wauns will I •, for fince this Preffing Ad, they

are greater than any Emperor under the Sun.

Kite. Done : You are a Juftice of Peace, and you are a King,

and I am a Duke, and a Rum Duke, an t I ?

2d Mob. Ay, but Til be no King.

Kite. What then ?

^d Mob. rilbe a Queen.

Kite. A Queen.

2d Mob. Ay, Qiieen of England., that's greater than any King-

of 'em all.

Kite. Bravely faid. Faith •, Huzza for the Queen. [Huzza!'}

But heark'ee you, Mr. Juftice, and you McQueen, did you never

fee the Queen's Pidlure ? -

Mob. No, noj np.
^

Kite.
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Kite, I wonder at that ^ I have two of 'em fet in Gold, and

as like her Majcfty, God blefs the Mark. See here, they are

in Gold.

[Takes two Broad ?ieces ,out of his Pocket, gives one to each Moh,

ifl Mob. The wonderful Works of Nature I [LooM?ig at it,

idi Mob, What's this written about? Here's a Pofy, I believe,

Ca-ro-liti-—What's that, Serjeant ?

'

Kite, O ! Carohis I Why Carolus is Latin for Queen Ann
,

That's all.

2A Mob, *Tis a fine thing to be a Scollard 'Serjeant, will

you part with this } I'll buy it on you, if it come within the

compafs of a Crown.
Kite, A Crown ! never talk of buying ^ 'tis the fame thing

among Friends you know, I'll prefent them to you both : You
fhall give me as good a thing. Put em up, and remember your

old Friend, when I am over the Hills and far away.

[They fing^ aiul put up the Money,

Efiter Plume fmging,

Flume, Over the Hills, and der the Main,

To Flanders, Portugal, or Spain :

. The Queen commands, and well obey.

Over the Hills, and far away.

Come on my Men of Mirth, away with it, I'll make one among
ye ; Who are thefe hearty Lads ?

Kite, Off with your Hats *, Ounds off with your Hats : This
is the Captain, the Captain.

I ft Mob. We have feen Captains afore-now, mun.
2d Mob, Ay, and Lieutenant-Captains too : S'fleih ! Til keep

on my Nab.
I ft Mob. And Ffe fcarcely doff mine for any Captain in Eng-

/^77i.* My Vether's a Freeholder.

Vhme, Who are thefe jolly Lads, Serjeant ?

Kite, A couple of honeft brave Fellows, that are willing to

ferve the Queen : I have entertain'd 'em juft now, as Volunteers,

under your Honour's Command.
Vlume, And good Entertainment they fhall have: Volunteers

are the Men I want, thofe are the Men fit to make Soldiers,

Captains, Generals.

I ft Mob, Wounds, Timmas, what's this! are you lifted ?

* D 2 _ 2d Moh
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2d Mob, Flelh I Not I : Are you Cojiar ^

I ft Mob. Wounds, not I.

Kite. What ! not iifted ! ha, ha, ha •, a very good Jeft faitli,.

i{\ Mok Come, Timwas, well go Home.
2d Mob, Ay, ay, come.

Kite. Home! For fhame, Gentlemen, behave your felves better

before your Captain : Dear Tummas, honeft CoJIar.
' 2d Mob, No, no, we'll be gone.

Kite. Nay then, I command you to flay: I place you both

Centinels in this place, for two Hours, to watch the Motion of
St. Mar/s Clock, you •, and you the Motion of St. Chad's: And
he that dares flir from his Poft, till he be reliev'd, Ihall have my
Sword in his Gnts the next Minute.

Phmie, What's the matter, Serjeant ? I'm afraid you are too

rough with thefe Gentlemen.

Kite, I'm too mild. Sir : They difobey Command, Sir, and
one of em fhou d be fliot for an Example to the other.

i^ Mob, Shot, Tummas !

Flume, Come, Gentlemen, what's the Matter >

lit Mob, We don't know, the noble Serjeant is pleas'd to be in

a Paffion, Sir but —
Kite, They difobey Command, they deny their being lifted.

2d Mob, Nay, Serjeant, we don't downright deny it neither •,

that we dare not do, for fear of being Shot : But we humbly con-

ceive in a civil way, and begging your Worfhip's Pardon, that

we may go Home.
Flume. That's eafily known, have either of you receiv'd any of

the Queen's Money ?

I ft Mob. Not a brafs Farthing, Sir.

Kite. Sir, they have each of them receiv'd three and twenty

Shillings and Six-pence, and 'tis now in their Pockets.

I ft Mob, Wounds, if I have a Penny in my Pocket but a bent

Six-pence, I'll be content to be lifted,, and, ftiot into the Bargain.

^d Mok AndT, look ye here. Sir.

iRMob. Ay, here's my Stock too : Nothing. but the Queen'?^^

Figure,, that the Serjeant gave me juft now.

Kite. See there, a broad Piece, three and twenty Shillings and
Sixpence, the t'other has the Fellow on't.

Fhme. The Cafe i& plain. Gentlemen, th^ Goods are found

upon you : Thofe Pieces of Gold are wojth Three and Twenty _

and Sixpence each,,. ,
i-ft Mob^
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li^Mok So it feems that Carolus is Three and Twenty Shillings

and Sixpence in Latin,

2d Mob, Tis the fame thing in Greeks for we are lifted.

i^Mob. Flefh ! but we an't Twnmas: I deiire to be carry'd be-

fore the Mayor, Captain. [Captain and Serjeant whifper the while,

-^Iwne,^ 'Twjll never do. Kite, Your damn'd Tricks will

ruin me at laft-^l won't lofe the Fellows tho', if I can help it

—

Well, Gentlemen, there mufl: be fome Trick in this, my Serjeant

offers to take his Oath that you are fairly lifted.

i^Moh, Why, Captain, we know that you Soldiers have more

Liberty of Confcience than other Folks ^ but for me, or Neigh-

bour Coftar here to take fuch an Oath, 'twould be downright

"Per juration.

Flume, Look'e, Rafcal, you Villain 3 if I find that you have

impos'd upon thefe two honeft Fellows, Til trample you to Deathj

,

you. Dog Come, hov/ was't ?

2d Mob, Nay then, we will fpeak -, your Serjeant, as yoiifayg,,

is a Rogue, begging your WorilBp's Pardon >and

I ft Mob, Nay, Tummas^ let me fpeak
^
you know I can read

—

-

And fo. Sir, he gave us thofe two Pieces- of Money for Pidures

of the Qiieen, by way of a Prefent.

Plume, How ! by way of a Prefent ! The Son of a Whore !

'

ril teach him to abufe honeft Fellows, like you : Scoundrel,

Rogue, Villain ! [^Beats off the Serjeant^ and follows,

.

Mob, O brave noble Captain ! Huzza ! a brave Captain, faith.

I ft Mob. Now, Tummas^ Carolus is Latin for a Beating : This :

is the braveft Captain I ever faw Wounds, I have aMonti!s
mind to go with him.

Enter Plume.
Bhtme, A Dog, to abufe two fuch honeft Fellows as -you-—

—

Look'e, Gentlemen, I love a pretty Fellow ^ I come among you :

as an Officer to lift Soldiers, not as a -Kidnapper to fteal Slaves.

iHMob, Mind that, Tummas.
Flume. I defireno Man to go with me, but as Twent my felfr;

I.went a Volunteer, as' you, or you, may do ^ for a little time

carry'd a Mui'quet, and now I command a Company^
2d Mob, Mind that, Co/far : A fweet Gentieman;-

Fiuftte. Tis true, Gentlemen^ I might take an advantage of
you, the,Queen's Money was in your Pockets, m.y Serjeant was

'

. read?-.
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ready to take his Oath you were hfted •, but I fcorn to do a bafe

thing, you are both of ymi at your liberty.

li^ Mok Thank you, noble Captain—-——I cod, I cant find

in my Heart to leave him, he talks i'o finely.
"

2d Mok Ay, Coflar, wou'd he always hold in this mind.

Pirime. Come, rny Lads, one thing more I'll tell you : You're

both young tight Fellows, and the Army is the Place to make you.

Mentor ever: Every Man has his Lot, and you have yours :

What think you now of a Purfe of French Gold out of a Mon-
iieur's Pocket, after you have dafh'd out his Brams with the Butt

of your Firelock ? eh !- :—
i^Mob, Wauns! Til have it. Captain —Give me a Shil-

ling, 111 follov/ you to the End of the World."

2d Mob, Nay, dear Coftar, dona -^ be advis'd.

Vlume. Here my Flero, here are two Guineas for thee, as Ear-

ned of what I'll do farther for thee.

id Mob. Do'na take it, dona, d^2xCoflar.

{Crys,, and pills hack bis Arm,

-j^Mok I wull—IwuU—Waunds, my Mind gives me that

i fhall be a Captain my felf—I take your Money, Sir, and now
I am a Gentleman.

Flume, Give mxe thy Hand, and now you and I will travel the^

World o'er, and command it wherever we tread^——Bring your

¥riend with you, if you can. [.4fi^^'

id Mob. Well, TummaSy mufl we part.?

2d ?Aob, No, Cojiar^ I canno leave thee—Come, Captain, III

e'en go along too, and if you have two honefter (impler-Lads in

your Company, than we too have been, 111 fay no more.

Flume, Here, my Lad. [Gives him Moneyr^ Now your Name >

I (1 Mob» Tiimmas Appletree,

Flume, And yours ?

2d Mob, Coftar Fairmain.

Flume, Born where ?

likMob, Both in Herefordfiire,

Flume, Very well: Courage, my Lads -Now well fing,

t)ver the Hillsy and far away.

Courage^ Boys, ^tis One to Ten,

But we return all Gentlemen^ 6CG - \JExeimt.

ACT
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ACT III.

SCENE, The Marl^et-Place.

Ente}\ Piume and Worthy.

Wo}\'\ Cannot forbear admiring the Equality of our two For-

|. tunes: We iov^d two Ladies, they met us half way,

and juft as we were upon the point of leaping into their Arm?,-

Fortune drops into their Laps, Pride polfeiTes their Hearts, a

Maggot fills their^Heads, Madnefs takes 'era by the Tails •, they

fnort, kick up their Heels, and away they run.
- Flume. And leave us here to mourn upon the Shore—A Couple

of poor melancholy Monilers 'What fhall we do ?

War. I have a Trick for mine-, the Letter, you know, and the

Fortune-Teller.

Fltme, And I have a Trick for mine.

TFor, What is't ?

Flume, Y\\ never think of her again.

Wor, No !

Flume, No, I think my felf above adminiflring to the Pride

of any Wom.an, were Ihe worth twelve thoufand a Year •, and I

han't the Vanity to believe I fhall ever gain a Lady w^orth twelve

hundred The generous good-natur'd Silvia in her Smock L
admire , but the haughty fcornful Silvia with her Fortune I de-

fpife -What fneak out of Town, and not fo much as a Word,
a Line, a Complement 'sdeath I how far off does fhe live ?

I'll go and break her Windows.
l<F<?r. Ha, ha, ha, ay, and the Window Bars too to come at

her—Come, come, Friend, no more of your rough military Airs,.

E?iter Kite.

Kite, Captain, Sir 1 look yonder, Ihe's a coming this way, 'tis

the prettied cleanefl little Tit.

Fhime. Now, Worthy^ to fhew you how much I am in love

—

-

here Ihe comes, and whafis that great Country Fellow with her?
Kite. I cant tell, Sir.

Enter Koiz and her Brother Bullock, and Chickens on her Arm
in a Bajket^ &c.

Rofe. Buy Chickens, young and tender, young and tender

Chickens,
~

' Fhme»
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Fkme. Here, you Chickens !

Rofe. Who calls >

Plume. Come hither, pretty Maid.

Rofe. Will vou pleafe to buy, Sir ?

Wor, Yes, dhild, well both buy.

Plume, Nay, Worthy^ that's not fair, market for your felf—

•

Come, Child, I'll buy all you have,

Rofe, Then all I have is at your fervice. [Conrffys.

Wor. Then I muft fhift for my felf, I find. [Exit,

Thtme, Let me fee •, young and tender, you fay.

(Chucks her under the Chw,

Rofe. As^ever you tafted in youi: Life, Sir.

Plume, Come, I muft examine your Bafket to the bottom,

my Dear.

Rofe, Nay, for that matter, put in your Hand ^ feel. Sir , I

warrant my Ware as good as any in the Market.

Plume. And I'll buy it all, Child, were it ten times more.

Rofe, Sir, I can furnilh you.

Tlume, Come then, we won't quarrel about the Price, they're

tfine Birds Pray what's your Name, pretty Creature ?

Rofe, Rofe^ Sir : My Father is a Farmer within three ftiort Mile

o\he Town •, we keep this Market ^ I fell Chickens, Eggs, and

Butter, and my Brother Bul/ock there fells Corn. ^ .

^ Bull. Come, Sifter, hade, we {ball be late hoame.

\JFhiftles about the St^ge,

Plume.- Kite I [Tips him the Wi?ik, he returns 'it7\ Pretty

Mrs. Rofe You have let me fee 'how many ?

Rofe, A Dozen, Sir, and they are richly worth a Crown.

Bull. Come, Ruofe^ Ruofe, I 'fold fifty Strake of Barley to Day
in half this time •, but you will higgle and higgle for a Penny

more than the Commodity is worth.

Rofe. What's that to you, Oaf? I can make as much out of a

Groat, as you can out of Four-pence,, I'mfure The Gentle-

inan bids fair, and when I meet with a Chapman, 1 know how to

make the beft of him And fo, Sir, I fay, for a Crown
Piece, the Bargain's yours.

Plume, Here's a Guinea, my Dear.

Rofe. I can't change your Money, Sir.

Plume, Indeed, indeed, but you can—my Lodging is hard by.

Chicken, and well make Change thene. [fjoes off\ jl^ follows hijn^^

. > '

.

Kite^
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KHe. So, Sir, as I was telling you, I have Teen one of thefe

Hiifars eat up a Ravelin for his Breakfafl, and afterwards pick'd

his Teeth with a Pahfado.

BulL Ay, you Soldiers fee very ftrange Things •, but pray. Sir,

what is a Ravelin ?

_ Kite. Why, *tis like a Modern rainc'd Pye, but the Cruft: is

confounded hard, and the Plumbs are fomewhat hard of Dige-

flion.

BalL Then your Palifado, pray what may that be > Come,

Rmfiy pray ha' done.

Kite, Your Palifado is a pretty fort of Bodkin, about the thick-

nefs of my Leg.

Bull. That's a Fibb, I believe. [#^^.1 Eh ! Where's Ruofe ?

Ruofe / Ri4ofi I 'Sllefh, where's Rr^ofe gone >

^i^^. She's gone with the Captain.
' Bull The Captain ! Wauns, there's no prefung of ^omen,
fure.

Kite. But there is, Sif.^

Bull. If the Captain (hou'd prefs Ruafe^ I fhou'd be ruin'd—

=

Which way went (he ? O ! The Devil take your Rablins and
Paiifadoes. {_Exit.

Kite. You (hall be better acquainted wuth them, hontiklBullock^

,or I (hall mifs of my Aim.
Enter Worthy.

Wor. Why, thou art the mod ufeful Fellow in Nature to your
Captain, admirable in your way I find.

Kite. Yes, Sir, I underftand my Rufinefs, I will fay it—You
muft know, Sir^ I was born a Gipfey, and bred among that

Crew till I was ten Years old, there I learn d Canting and Lying
j

I was bought from my Mother Cleopatra by a certain Noble-

man for three Piftoles, who liking my Beauty, made me his Page
^

there I learn'd Impudence and Pimping. I was turn'd off for

wearing my Lord's Linen, and drinking my Lady's Ratafia •, and
turn'd Bayliff *s Follower, there I learn'd Bullying and Swear-

ing. I at laft got into the Army, and there I learn'd Whoring
and Drinking -So that if your Worfhip pleafes to caft up the

whole Sum, viz. Canting, Lying, Impudence, Pimping, BuUyirg,
Swearing, Whoring, Drinking, and a Halbard, you will find the

Sum Total amount to a Recruiting Serjeant.

Wor» And pray what induc'd you to turn Soldier }^
- E

^

Kite,
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Kite. Hunger and /Inibition, the Fears of Starving and Hopes
of a Truncheon , led me along to a Gentleman with a fair

Tongue arid fair Perriwig, who loaded me with Promifes j but
egad it was the lighteft Load that ever I felt in my Life—He
promis'd to advance me, and indeed he did fo—to a Garret in

the Savoy, I afk'd him why he put me in Prifon •, he calFd me
lying Dog, and faid I was in Garrifon •, and indeed 'tis a Garri-

fon that may hold out till Dooms-day before I fhou d defire to

take it again. But here comes Juftice Ballance.

Fjiter Ballance and Bullock.

Ball Here, you Serjeant, where's your Captain ? Here's a

poor foolifh Fellow comes clamouring to me with a Complaint,

that your Captain has prefs'd his Sifter •, do you know any thing

of this matter, Worthy ^

JVor. Ha, ha, ha, I know his Sifter is gone with Plume to his

Lodgings to fell him fome Chickens.

BalL Is that all ? the Fellow's a Fool.

Bull. I know that, an pl^afe you
;,
but if your Worfhip pleafes

to grant me a Warrant to bring her before you for fear of the

worll.

Ball. Tho'rt Mad, Fellow, thy Sifter's fafe enough. [AJide.

Kite. I hope fo too.

Wor. Haft thou no more Senfe, Fellow, than to believe that

the Captain can lift Women.
Bull I know not whether they Lift them, or what they do

with them, but I am fure they carry as many Women as Men
with them out of the Country. " ^'"

Ball. But how came you not to go along with your Sifter >

Bull Lord, Sir, I thought no more of her gaing than I do>

of the Day I fhali die ^ but this Gentleman here, not fufpeding

any Hurt neither, 1 believe You thought no Harm, Friend^

did you ?

Kite. Laekaday, Sir, not I—only that I believe I ihall marry

her to Morrbw. [Aftde.

Ball \ begin to fraell Powder> Well Friend,, but what did'

that Gentleman with you ?

Bull Why, Sir, he entertained me with a fine Story of a great

Fight between the Hungarians^ I think it was, and the Irtjlj \ and

fo, Sir, while we were in the, heat of the Battel?—the Captain

carry'd off the Baggage,, «
BalL
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Ball Serjeant, go along with this Fellow to your Captaiti, give

him my humble Service, and defire him to difcharge the Wench,
though he has lifted her.

Bull Ay, and if he been't free for that, he (liall have another

Man in her place.

Kite, Come, honeft Friend, you (hall go to my Quarters in-

flead of the Captain's [AfideT^ [Exeunt Kite /zw^ Bullocks

Ball We muft get this mad Captain his Complement of Men,
and fend him a packing, elfe he*li over-run the Country.

JVor, You fee. Sir, how little he values your Daughter's

Difdain.

Ball, I like him the better ^ I was juft fuch another Fellow

at his Age, I never fet my Heart upon any Woman fo much as

to make my felf uneafie at the Difappointment •, but what was
very furprizing both to my felf and Friends, I chang'd o*th*

fudden from the moft fickle Lover to the moft conftant Huiband
in the World. But how goes your Affeir with Melinda .<?

Wor, Very llowjy. Cupid had formerly Wings, but I think in

this Age he goes upon Crutches, ovlhwcy Venus had been dallying

with her Cripple Vulcan when my Amour commenced, which has

made it go on fo lamely •, my Miftrefs has got a Captain too,

but fuch a Captain ! x\s I live, yonder he comes.

Ball, Who ? That bluff Fellow in the Safh, I don*t know him.

Wor, But I engage he knows you, and every Body at firft fight
^

his Impudence were a Prodigy, were not his Ignorance propor-

tionable 5 he has the moft univerfal Acquaintance of any Man
living, for he won't be alone, and no Body will keep him Com-
pany twice 5 then he's a C^far among the Women, Vent, Vidi,

Vici, thcii's all. If he has but talk'd with the Maid, he fwears

he has lain with the Miftrefs 5 but the moft furprizing part of his

Charader is his Memory, wliich is the moft prodigious, and the

moft trifling in the World.
Ball. I have met with fuch Men, and I take this good-for-no>-

thing Memory to proceed from a certain Contexture of the Brain,

which is purely adapted to Impertinencies, and there they lodge

fecure, the Owner having no Thoughts of his own to difturb

them. I have known a Man as perfeft as a Chronologer as to

the Day and Year of moft important Tranfadions, but be alto-

gether ignorant in the Caufes, or Confequences of any one thing

of Moment 3 I have known another acquire fo much by Travel,

E 2 as
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as to tell you tlie Names of mod Places in Europe, with tlieir

Diftances of Miles, Leagues, or Hours, as purdually as a Po(l-

boy
;,
but for any thing elfe, as ignorant as the Horfe that carries

the Mail
Wor. This is your Man, Sir, add but the Traveller's Privilege

of Lying, and even that he abufes , this is the Pidare,^ behold

the Life. "^^ ''i^ ''-:". 7 >^^-':^ •'

Enter Brazen.

Braz. Mr. Worthy, I am your Servant, and fo forth—Hark'e

my Dear.

Wor, Whifpering, Sir, hthrt Company is not Manners, and

when no Body's by, 'tis foolifn.

Braz.. Company ! Mor^t de ma vie I I beg the Gentleman's

Pardon, who is he ?

Wcr, Afk him.

Bra%. So I will. My dear, I am your Servant, and fo forth,

-—-your Name, ray Dear ?

BaU» Very Lacomck, Sir. ,

Braz, haionkk I A very good Name truly ^ I have known fe-

veral of the Lacenkks abroad , poor Jack Laconick I He was kill'd

at the Battel of Landen, I remember that he had a blew Ribbon
in his Hat that very Day, and after he fell, we found a piece of

Neat's Tongue in his Pocket.

BalL Pray, Sir, did t\\& French attack us, or we them at Landen^
Braz. The French attack us 1 Cons, Sir, are you a Jacobite ?

Bal/. Why that Queflion >

Braz, Becaufe none but a Jacobite cou'd think that the French

durfl: attack us— ^No, Sir, we attacked them on the

1 have Reafon to remember the time, for I had two and. twenty

Horfes kill'd under me that Day.
Wor, Then, Sir, you muft have rid mighty hard.

BalL Or perhaps. Sir, like my Countryman, you rid upon

Malf a dozen Horfes at once.

Braz, What do you mean, Gentlemen ? I tell you they were

kili'd, all torn to pieces by Cannon Shot, except liic I ftak'd to

death upon the Enemies Ci?^i'^w:v ^^ /r//^.

BalL Noble Captain, may I crave your Name }

Braz, Brazen, at your Service.

Ball Oh, Brazen, a very good Name, I have known feveral

of the Brazens abroad.
^

/ Won
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Wor, Do 3:011 know Captain Flume^ Sir ?

Br^iZ>. Is he any thing related to Frmik ?hmw in Torthan'pton-

jlxire—Honeft Frajik ! Many, many a dry Bottle have ue crack'd

Hand to Fift, yow nrAifl have known hi? Brother Charles that was

concern'd in the India Company, he marry'd the Daughter of

old Tofigue- Pad, the Mafler in Chancery ^ a very pretty Woman,
only fqunited a little -^ ihe dy'd in Child-bed of her hrfl Child,

but the Child furviv'd, 'twas a Daughter, but whether 'twas

cali'd Margaret or Margery^ upon my Soul, I can't remember.-

[Looking on his WaUhP^ But Gentlemen, I muft meet a Lady, a

twenty thoufand Pounder prefentiy upon the V/alk by the Water
Worthy, your Servant, Laccnuk yours. [Fxit^

Ball. If you can have fo mean an Opinion of Mellnda, as ta

be jealous of this Fellow, I think ihe ought to give you Caafe to-

be fo.

Wor. I don't think fhe encourages him fo much for gaining her

felf a Lover, as to fet me up a Rival^ were there any Credit to

be given to his words, I fhould believe MeJinda had made him
this Ailignation •, I muft go fee , Sir, you'll pardon me.

Ball, Ay, ay. Sir, you're a Man of Buiinefs—But what have
we got here ?

Enter Rofe fmging,

Rofe, And I fhall be a Lady, a Captain's Lady, and ride fingle'

upon a white Horfe with a Star, upon a Velvet Side-faddle ^. and

I (hall goto London Siud fee the Tombs, and the Lyons, and the

Qiieen. Sir, an' pleafe your Worfhip, I have often feen your

Worlhip ride through our Grounds a hunting, begging your

Worlhip'sPardon—Pray what may this Lace be worth a Yard?-

[Shewing fo?ne Laceo ..

^alL Right Mechlin, by this Light ! Where did you get this

Lace, Child.

Rofe, No matter for that, Sir, I. came honeflly byit;

Ball, I queftion it much.

Rofe. And fee here, Sir, a fine Turky-fhell Snuff-box, and fine.

Mangere, fee here. [Takes Snuff afeBedlj.'] The Captain learn'd •

me.:how to take it with an Air.

Ball, _ Oho ! The Captain ! Nov/ the Murther's out, and fo the

Captain taught you to take it with an Air.

Rofe. Yes, and give it with an Air too—Will . your Worfhip
pleafe to tafte my Snuff ? U^ff^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ affeB.edly.
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Ball You are a very apt Scholar, pretty Maid. And pray what
did you give the Captain for thefe fine things >

Rofe, He s to have my Brother for a Soldier, and two or three

Sweet-hearts that I have in the Country, they fhail all go with
the Captain •, O he's the fineft Man, and the humbleft v/ithal,

wou'd you believe it. Sir } He carry*d me up with him to his

own Chamber with as much Familiarity as if I had been the befc

Lady in the Land.

Ball* ^0h ! he's a mighty familiar Gentleman, as can be.^

Enter Plume finging,

J^hmte, But it is not fo

, With thofe that go
Thro Frofi and Snow

Moft apropo.

My Maid with the Milking-pail

,

[Takes hold of Rofe.

Mow, the Juflice ! Then I'm arraigned, condemn'd, and executed.

Ball, O, my noble Captain !

Rofe, And my noble Captain too, Sir.

Flume, 'Sdeath, Child \ are you mad Mr. Ballance^ lam fo

full of Bufinefs about my Recruits, that I han't a Moment's time

to 1 have jufl now three or four People to

jB/z;5^. Nay, Captain, I muft fpeak to you—
Rofe. And fo mufl I too. Captain.

Rlume. Any other time, Sir—I cannot for my Life, Sir

—

Ball. Pray, Sir-^
P/ww^. Twenty thoufand things—I wou'd—but—now. Sir,

^pray—Devil take me-r-I cannot— I mufl

—

[Breaks away.

Ball Nay, Til follow yoy. '

.
[Exit.

Rofe. And I too. [Exit,

SCENE, the Wali^ by the Severn fide.

Efiter Melinda and her Maid Lucy.

Mel. And pray was it a Ring, or Buckle, or Pendants, or Knots,

or in what Shape was the Almighty Gold transformed that has

brib'd you fo much in his Favour >

Lm, hideed, Madam, the lafl Bribe I had was from the Cap-

tain, and that was only a fmall piece of Flanders Edging for

Pinner?.
* Mel
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'Mel. Ay, Flanders Lace is as conflant a Prefent fi*om Officers

to their Women, as foiriething elfe is from their Women -to them.

They every Year bring over a Cargo of Lace to cheat the Queen

of her Dufy: and her Subjeds of their Honefty.

Luc; They only talt^r one fort of prohibited Goods for ano-

ther, Madan].

Mel. Hasanyof *em been bartering with you, Mrs.-Fert, that

you talk fo like a Trader ?

Liic. Madam, you talk as peeviihiy to me, as if it were my
Fault ^ the Crime is none of mine, tho' I pretend to excufe it •,.

tho' he fhou'd not fee you this Week, can I help it ? But as I was

faying, Madam -His Friend Captain Plume has fo taken him.

up this two Days.

Mel. Pfha ! wou'd his Friend the Captain were ty'd upon his

Back ^ I warrant he has never been fober fince that confounded^'

Captain came to Town : The Devil take all Officers, I fay—they

do the Nation more harm by debauching us at Home, than they

do good by defending us Abroad : No fooner a Captain comes to

Town, but all the young Fellows flock about him, and we can't

keep a Man to our fclves.

Luc. One wou'd imagine. Madam, by your Concern for Jf^r*

th/s Abfei:)ce, that you fhou'd ufe him better when he's with you,

Mel. Who told you, pray, that I was concern'd for his Ab-
fence? I'm only vex'd that I've had nothing faidto me thefe two
Days : One may like the Love, and defpife the Lover, I. hope ,, as

one may love the Treafon, and hate the Traytor. O ! here comes
another Captain, and a Rogue that has the Confidence to make
Love to me -^ but indeed I don't wonder at that, v/hen he has the

AiTuraJnce to fanfie himfelf a fine Gentleman.

Lz/clf he Ihou'dfpeak o'th^AiTignation I ihou'dbe ruin'd. [AJide^

Enter Brazen.

Braz» Truth to the Touch, Faith \[Jfide^ Madam, lam your.

humble Servant, and all that Madam —A fine River this

fame Severn-—Do you love filhing, Madam ?

Mel. Tis a pretty melancholy Amufement for Lovers.

Braz. I'll go buy Hooks and Lines prefently^.for you muft>

know, Madam, that I have ferv'd in Flanders againft th^ French,

,

in Hungary againft the Turks^ and in Tangier againft the Mcors^

and I was never fo much in Love before ^ and fp lit me, .Madam,
in all the Campaigns I ever made^ I have not feen fo fine aWoman •

as your Ladylhip. MeL
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Mel And from all the Men I ever faw I never had fo iine a

Complement ^ but you Soldiers are the beft bred Men, that we
mufl allow.

Braz. Some of us, Madam—But there are Brutes among us
t-oo, \'ery fad Brutes ^ for my own part, I have always had the
good Luck to prove agreeable -I have had very confiderable

Gfrers, Madaiii,—I might have marry'd a German Princefs, worth
Efty thoufand Crowns a Year, but her Stove difgufted me.—The
Daughter of a Turkijh Bafljaw fell in love with me too, when I was
Prifoner among the Infidels ^ llie offer'd to rob her Father of his

Treafare, and make her Efcape with me^ but I don't know how,
My Time w^as not come j Hanging and Marriage, you know, go

hy Deftiny^ Fate has referv'd me for 2iShropfhire Lady with twen-

ty thoufand Pound—Do you know any fuch Perfon, Madam >

Mel Extravagant Coxcomb! to be fure a great many Ladies of

.that Fortune wou'd be proud of the Name of Mrs. Brazen,

Braz» Nay, for that matter. Madam, th^re are Women of ve-

ry good Quality of the Name of Brazen. -

Enter Worthy.
MeL O! Are you there. Gentleman?—-—Come, Captain,

well walk this way, give me your Hand.
Braz. My Hand, Heart's Blood and Guts are at your Service

—

Mr. Worthy^ your Servant, my Dear. [Exit leading Melinda.

War, Death and Fire, this is not to be born.

Enter Plume. '

,:

Plwne. No more it is. Faith. : .

" :i.i:-

JVcr. What >

Vhme, The March Beer at the Raven ^ I hav^ been doubly

ferving the Qiieen, raifing Men, and raifing the Excife "

Recruiting and Eledions are rare Friends to the Excife.

Wor, You an't drunk.

flume. No, no, whimfical only ^ I cou d be mighty foolifh,

and fancy my felf mighty witty •, Reafon ftill keeps its Throne,

but it nods a little, that's all. v .

Wor, Then you're juft fit for a Frolick ?

Flume. As fit as clofe Pinners for a Punk in the Pit.

Wor. There's your Play then, recover me that Veflel from that

Tangerine.

Flume. She's well rigg'd, but how is fhe mann'd ?

Wor, By Captain Brazen that I told you of to Day \ fhe is

, call'd
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caird tlie Melinda, a firft Rate, I can affure you -, flie fiieer'd off

with him juft now on piirpofe to affront me, but according to your

Advice I wou'd take no Notice, becaufe I wou'd feem to be above

a Concern for her Behaviour •, but have a care of a (Xuarrel.

Fkme. No, no, I never quarrel with any thing in my Cups

but an Oyfter Wench, or a Cook Maid, and if they be'nt civil,

I knock em down : But heark'e, my Friend, Til make Love
and I mud make Lo\'e. I tell you what, Fll make Love like

a Platoon.

Wor. Platoon, how's that ? ^
-

Phme. ril kneel, {loop and ftand, Faith ^ mod Ladies, are

gain'd by Platooning.

JFor. Here they come •, I muff leave you. [_Exk»

Plume. Soh ! Now muff I look as fober, and as demure as a

Whore at a Chriftning.

Efiter Brazen a?id Melinda.

Brap::. Who's that, Madam ?

Mel. A Brother Officer of yours, I fuppofe, Sir.

Braz. Ay !—my Dear. [To Plume.
Plume. My Dear. [Rim and Ernbrace.

Braz. My dear Boy, how is*t ? Your Name, my Dear? if I

be not miftaken I have feen your Face.

Plume, I never fee yours^in my Life, my Dear But there's

a Face well known as the Sun that ffiines on all, and is by all

ador'd.

Braz. Have you any Pretenlions, Sir }

Phme. Pretenfions

!

Braz. That is. Sir, have you ever ferv d Abroad }

Plume. I have ferv'd at Home, Sir, for Ages ferv'd this cruel

Fair—And that will ferve the turn. Sir.

Mel. So, between the Fool and the Rake, I ffiall bring a fine

fpot of Work upon my Hands—I fee Worthy yonder—I cou'd be

content to be Friends with him wou'd he come this way, [Afide.

Braz. Will y^ou fight for the Lady, Sir ?

Plume. No, Sir, but I'll have her notwithffanding.

Thou Peerlefs Princefs of Salopian Plains^

Eiivfd by lymphs, and worflj'ip'd by the Sw^mi.
Braz. Oons, Sir, not light for her !

Phme. Prithee be quiet—-1 fhall be out-—

*

, F Behold
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Behold how hnmhly does the Severn glidey

To greet Thee Princefs of the Severn Jide.
' Braz, Don't mind him, Madam. If he were not fo well

dreft, I fhou'd take him for a Poet. ^But Fil (hew the Diffe-

rence prefently—Come, Madam,—well place you between ns
^

and now the longefl: Sword carries her. - [Praws,
Mel. [_Shrte]ung7\

Enter Worthy.
Oh! MxJForthy! fave me from thefe mad Men. \Ex. with Wor,

Plume. Ha, .ha, ha ! why don't you follow, Sir? and fight

the bold Ravifher.

Braz>, No, Sir, you are my Man.
Phtme, I don't like the Wages, and I won't be your-Man*
^r^2$. Then you're not worth my Sword.

Plume, No ! pray what did it cofl >

Braz. It coft me twenty Pifloles in France^ and my Enemies
thoufand of Lives in Flanders,

Plume. Then they had a dear Bargain.

Enter Silvia m Mans Apparel

Sil, Save ye, fave y^e, Gentlemen.

Braz,My de^ix I I'm yours.

Plume. Do you know the Gentleman >

Braz. No, but I will prefently.—Your Name, -ray dear..

Sil. Wilfvtl 5 Jack Wilful, at your Service.

Braz. What, the Kefitiflj JFilfids, or thofe of Staffordfiire .<?

Sil. Both, Sir, both , Im related to all the Wilfuls in Enrope^y

und Tm Head of the Family at prefent.

Plume. Do y^ou live in this Country, Sir >

Sil Yes, Sir, I live where I Hand, I have neither H-pme, Houfe^

nor Habitation, beyond this Spot of Ground,

Braz. What are you, Sir? ,

Sil A Rake, ,

Phime. In the Army, I prefume. '

~

Sil No, but I intend to lift immediately.—-Look'e, Gentlemen,,,

be that bids me faireft has me.

Braz. Sir , Til prefer you , Til make you a Corporal this-

Minute.

Piume^ Corporal ! I'll make you my Companion, you ihall eat

with me,

Bras^^ You Ihall drink with m^
f Phme.
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?lume. You fhall lie with me you young Rogue \Jiij]es,

Braz. You fhall receive your Pay, and do no Duty.

Sil. Then you mud make me a Field Ofiicer.

Fhmie. Pho, pho ! I'll do more than all this, Fli make you a

Corporal, and give you a Brevet for Serjeant.

Braz. Can you read and write. Sir ?

Sil. Yes.

Brax^. Then your Bufinefs is done. Fll make you Chap-

lain to the Regiment.

5/7. Your Promifes are fo equal, that I'm at a lofs to chufe
3

there is one Phme^ fliat I hear much commended in Town, pray

which of you is Captain Plume .<?
-

Flume, I am Captain Plu?ne,

Bra-z. No, no, I'm Captain Plume,

Sn. Hey Day!
Plume, Captain Plume! I'm your Servant, my dear.

Brazen, C^^SLin Brazen I I am yours —the Fellow dares

not fight.

Enter Kite,

Kite, Sir, if you ^pleafe- [Goes to whifper Plume.

Plume. No, no, there's y^our Captain. Captain Plume, your

Serjeant hasgot fo drunk, he millakes me for you.

Braz. He's an incorrigible Sot. Here, my Hecior of Hoi-

bourn, forty Shillings for you.

Phmte. I forbid the Banes. Look'e, Friend, you (hail lid

with Captain Brazen,

Sil. I will fee Captain Brazen hang'd fird , I will lift with

Captain Plwne, I am a Free-born Englijh Man, and will be a Slave

my own way -Look'e, Sir, will you (land by me ? [To Braz.

Braz. I warrant you, my Lad.
5/7. Then I will tell you Captain Brazen \To Plume.] that

you are an ignorant, pretending, impudent Coxcomb,
Braz. Ay, ay, a fad Dog.
Sil, A very fad Dog

^
give me the Money, noble Captain Plume.

Plume. Then you won't lift with Captain Brazen .<?

5/7. I Vv^on't.

Braz, Never mind him, Child, I'll end the Difpute prefently.

—Heark'e, my dear.

[Takes Plume to one fide of the Stage, and entertains him in

[dumb Show.

F 2
"

'Kite.
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Kite. Sir, he in the plain Coat is Captain Plume, I ara his

Serjeant, and will take my Oath on't.

Sil What 1 you are Serjeant Kite.

Kite. At your Service. .

'5//. Then I vvou'd not take your Oath for a Farthing.

Kite. A very underflandmg Youth of his Age ! pray. Sir, let-

me look full in your Face. -

Sil. Well, Sir, what have you to fay to my Face ? .,...

'Kite. The very Image of my Brother ^ two Bullets of the fame %^
Caliver were never fo like : Sure it muft be Charles, Charles— ^

Sil. What dy'e mean by Charles ^

Kite. The Voice too, only a little variation in EfFa ut flatt i

My dear Brother, for 1 mufl call you fo, if you fhou'd have the

Fortune to enter into the moft noble Society of the Sword, I be-

- fpeak you for a Comrade.

Sil. No, Sir, I'll be the Captain's Comrade, if any body's.

Kite. Ambition there again ! 'tis a noble Paffion for a Soldier •,

by that I gain'd this glorious Halbert. Ambition ! I fee a Com-
miffion in his Face already : Pray, noble Captain, give me lea-vc

to fabite you. \ [Offers to kifs her.

Sil. What,' Men kifs one another. ,

Kite. We Officers do ^ *tis our way •, we live together like

Man and Wife, always either kiffing or fighting:—But I fee a

Storm a coming.

Sil. Now, Serjeant, I fnall fee who is your Captain by yoiir

knocking down the other.
'

Kite. My Captain fcorns Afliflance, Sir.

Braz. How dare you contend for any thing, and not dare to

draw your Sword > But you are a young Fellow, and have not

been much abroad •, I excufe that, but prithee relign the Man,
prithee do

:,
you are a very honefl: Fellow,

Plume. You Lye •, and you are a Son of a Whore.
[Draws and makes up to Brazen. •

Braz. Hold, hold, did not you refufe to fight for the Lady >

[Retiri7ig.

Phtme. I always do But for a Man 111 fight Knee deep, fo

you Lye again. [Plume and Brazen fight a Traverfe or tn?o about

the Stage :, Silvia draws, who is held by Kite, who foimds to Arms

with^ his Mouth ^ takes Silvia in hisArms afjd carries her off the Stage.

Braz. Hold, where s the Man }

Plume»
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Fhme. Gone.

Braz, Then what do we fight for? \?uts ttpT] Now let's em-
brace, my Dear.

Plume, With all my Heart, my Dear. [Putting up7\ I fuppofe

Kite has lifted him by this time.
'^ [Embrace,

Braz. You are a brave Fellow, I always fight with a Man be-

fore I make him my Friend j. and if once I find he will fight, I

never quarrel with him afterwards. And now Fll tell you a

Secret, my d^ar Friend, That Lady we frighted out of the Walk
juft now, I found in Bed this Morning—So beautiful, fo inyite-

ing—I prefently locked the Door—But I am a Man of Honour
—But I believe I fhall marry her neverthelefs—Her twenty thou-

fand Pound, you know, will be a pretty Conveniency—I had an

Aflignation with her here, but your coming fpoii'd my Sports

Curfp you, my Dear, but don't do fo agen

Phmie, N^D, no, my Dear, Men are my Bufinefs atprefent.

[Exeunt,

. A C T IV.

S C E N E;, The Walh^ continnes*

Enter Rofe and Bullock meeting,

Rofe,\ If TKere have you been, you great Booby ? you are al^

VV ways out of the way in the time of Preferment*

Bulk Preferment ! who Ihou'd prefer me ?

Rofe, I wou'd prefer you 5 who fhou'd prefer a Man but a Wo^^

man ? Come, throw away that great Club, hold up your Head,
cock your Hat, and look big.

Bull Ah Rmfe^ Rwfe, I fear fome body will look big fooner

than Foll^ think of: This genteel Breeding never comes into the

Country without a Train of Followers.——Here has been GzrJ-

wheel your Sweetheart, what will becom.e of him ?

Rofe. Look*e Fm a great Woman, and will provide for my.
Relations:—^— I told the Captain hov/. finely he play'd upon the..

Taber and Pipe, fo he has fet him down for Drum-Major. -

Bui/, Nay, Sifter, why did not you keep that Place. for me?,
you know I always lov'd to, be a drumming, if: it were, but on a.-.

Table, or on a Qiiart Pot,
^

Erttir-
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Enter Silvia. :

Sil Had I but a Cominiflion in my Pocket, I fancy my Bteei:ihes

wou*d become "me as well as any ranting Fellow of em all •, for I

take a bold Step, a raklfli Tofs, a fmart Cock, and an impudent
Air to be the principal Ingredients in the Compohtion of a Cap-
tain:—-What's here } Rofi I my Nurfe's Daughter ! — I'll go and
pradife——Come, Child, kifs mt at once, [Kijfes Rofe.3 and
her Brother too 1 Weil honeft Dungfork, do you know the

difference between a Horfe and Cart, and a Cart Horfe, eh?
Bull I prefume that your Worfhip is a Captain , by your

Cloaths and your Courage.

SiL Suppofe I were, wou'd you be contented to lifl. Friend?

Rofe, No, no, tho' your Worfhip be a handfome Man, there be

others as fine as you, my Brother is engag d to Captain Flume,

SiL Flume! do you know Captain Flume .•?
_

'

Rofe, Yes I do, and he knov/s me. He took the Ribbands

out- of his Shirt Sleeves, and put 'em into my Shoes.——See there

1 can allure you, that I can do any thing with the Captain.

Bull. That is, in a modefl way, Sir Have a Care what you
fay, Riiofe^ don't fhame your Parentage.

Rofe. Nay, for that matter, I am not fo fimple as to fay, that I

can do any thing with the Captain, but what Lmay do with any
body elfe.

SiL So !—And pray what do you expert from this Captain, Child >

Rofe, I exped. Sir, 1 exped But he order'd me to^

tell no body—But fuppofe that he fhouid promife to marry me?
SiL You fliou'd have a Care, my dear. Men will promife any

thing beforehand.

Rofe, I know that, but he promis'd to marry me afterwards. •

Bi'dL Wuns, Rmfe^ what have you faid ?

SiL Afterwards ! after what ? -

Roje, After I had fold my Chickens. 1 hope there's no

harm in that. Enter Plume.

Flume. What, Mr. Wilful^ fo clofe with my Market Woman ! ,

SiL ril try if he lo\-es her. [Afidel] Ciofe, Sir, ay, and clofer

yet, Sir. Come, my pretty Maid, you and I will withdraw

a little.

Fhme. No, no. Friend, I han't done with her yet, -^

SiL Nor have I begun with her, fo I have as good a right as

you have*
''''-

Flume,
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P/^iw^. Thou art a bloody impudent Fellow.

Szf. Sir, I woud qualifie my felf for the Service.

. Tlimie. Haft thou really a mind to the Service ?

Sil. Yes, Sir : So let her go.

Refe, Pray, Gentlemen, don't be fo violent.

Flume. Come, leave it to the Girl's own Choice Will

you belong to me or to that Gentleman ?

Rofe, Let me confider, you re both very handfome.

Fhime. Now the natural Unconftancy of her Sex begins to work.

Rofe, Pray, Sir, what will you give me?
Bull, Don't be angry. Sir, that my Sifter ftiou'd be Mercenary,

for ftie's but young.

- Sil Give thee. Child ! I'll fet thee above Scandal
j
you

Iball have a Coach with Six before and Six behind, an Equipage to-

make Vice fafhionable, and put Vertue out of Countenance.

Phmie. Pho, that^s eafily done, I'll do more for thee, Child, I'll

buy you a furbuloe Scarf, and give you a Ticket to fee a Play.

Bnll. A Play, Wauns Rziofe take the Ticket, and let's fee the

Show.
Sil. Look'e, Captain, if you won't refign, Til go lift: with

Captain Braze?i this Minute.
Fkmie. Will you lift with m.e if I give up^ my Title }

Sil. I will.

Plume. Take her: Fll change a Woman for a Man at any time.

Rofe. I have heard before, indeed, that you Captains us'd to

fell your Men.
Bull. Pray, Captain, don't fend Rmfe to the Wefi'hdies^
Flume. Ha, ha, ha, Weft-Indies I ^^Oy no, my honeft Ladj

give me thy Hand -^ nor you nor ftie ftiall move a Step farther

than I do This Gentleman is one of us, and will be kind
to you, Mvs.Rofe.

Rofe, But will you be fo kind to me. Sir, as the Captain wou'd?.

Sil. I can t be altogether fo kind to you, my Circumftances are.

not fo good as the Captain's i but I'll take care of you, upon my.

Word. -^
Flume, Ay, ay, we 11 all take care of her ^ flie fhall live like a

Princefs, and her Brother here fliall be ^What wou'd you be >

Bull, O ! Sir { if you had. not promis'd the Place of Drum^-
Major..

Flume, hy^ that is promis'd*-™^-—But what think you a^
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Barrack-Mafler? You are a Perfon of Underftanding, and Barrack-

Mailer you (ball be. But what's become of this fame G^rr-

JF"/?^^/ you told me of, my Dear .?

Rofe, We'll go fetch him. Come Brother Barrack-Mafter

-—We fhall find you at iiome^ noble Captain. [_Ex,^kq{q ^w^Bull.
Flume, Yes, yes -^ and now. Sir, here are your forty Shillings.

StL Capt;lin Phme, I defpife your lifting Money •, if I do ferve,

*tis purely for Love of that Wench, I meaUe—For you muft
knov/, that among my other Sallies, I have fpent the heft part

of my Fortune in fearch of a Maid, and cou'd never find one
hitherto ', fo you may be affiir d I'd fell my Freedom under a lefs

Purchafe than I did my Eftate.—So before I lift,, I muft be cer-

tify*d that this Girl is a Virgin.

Flume. Mr. Wtlfiil, I can*t tell you, how you can be certify*d-

in tliat Point, till you try, but upon my Honour (he may be a
Veftal for ought that I know to the contrary.-—^I gain'd her

Heart indeed by fome trifling Frefents and Promifes, and know-
ing that the beft fecurity for a Woman s Soul is her Body, I

wou'd have made my felf Mafter of that too, had not the Jealoufie

©f my impertinent Landlady interpos'd.

Sil, So you only want an Opportunity for accomplifhing your

,

Defigns upon hen
Fhme, Not at all, I have already gain'd my Ends, which were

OBly the drawing in one or two of her Followers. The Women
you know are the Loadftones every where •, gain the Wives, and

you are carefs'd by the Huft)ands
3

pleafe the Miftrefs, and you
are valu'd by the Gallants 3 fecure an Intereft with the fineft

Women at Court, and you procure the Favqur of the greateft

Men—So kifs the prettieft Country Wenches, and you are fure

of lifting the luftieft Fellows. Some People may call this Artifice,

but I term it Stratagem, fince it is fo main a part of the Service,

-—Befides, the^ Fatigue of Recruiting is fo intolerable, that unlefs

we cou'd make our felves fome Pleafure amidft the Pain, no mor-

tal Man wou'd be able to bear it. ^

Sil Well, Sir, I am fatisfy'd as to the Point in Debate^ but

now let me beg you to lay afide your Recruiting Airs, put on

the Man of Honour, and tell me plainly what Ufage I muft ex-

ped when I am under your Command ?

Fhme, You muft know in the firft place, then, that I hate to

v.kave Gentlemen in my Company, for they are always trouble-

r fome
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fome and expenfive, fometimes dangerous^ and 'tis a conflant

Maxim amongft us, that thofe who know the leafl, obey the beft.

Notwithftanding all this, I find fomething fo agreeable about

you, that engages me to court your Company •, and I can't tell

how it is, But 1 -(houd be uneafy to fee you under the command
of any body elfe Your Ufage will chiefly depend upon your

Behaviour •, only this you muft exped, that if you commit a

fmall Fault, I will excufe it, if a great one. Til difcharge you
^

for fomething tells me, I (hall not be able to puniih you.

SiL And fomething tells me, that if you do difcharge me, 'twill

be the gr^ateft Punifhment you can inflid-^ for were we this Mo-
ment to go upon the greateft Dangers in your Profeffion, they

wou'd be lefs terrible to me, than to flay behind you—And now
your Hand, this lifts me—And now you are my Captain.

Flume. Your Friend. [JQjfes her.'] 'Sdeath I there's fomething

iti this Fellow that charms me.

Sil. One Favour! muft beg—This AflPair will make fome noife,

and I have fome Friends that wou'd cenfure my Condud, if I

threw my felf into the Circumftance of a private Centinel of my
own head—Imuft therefore take car^e t-o be impreft by the Ad: of

Parliament, you (hall leave that to me.

Plume, what you pleafe as to that—Will you lodge at my
Quarters in the mean time ? You ihall have part of my Bed.

SiL O fye ! lye with a common Soldier ! Woud not you rathe-r

lie with a common Woman ?

Plume. No Faith, I'm not that Rake that the World imagines -^

I have got an Air of Freedom, which People miftake forLewdnefs
in me, as they miftake Formality in others for Religion—The
World is ail a Cheat, only I take mine, which is undefign'd, to

be more excufable than theirs which is hypocritical. I hurt no
body but my felf, aiid they abufe all Mankind ^Will you
lie with me > -

-'

Sit. No, no. Captain, you forget Rcfe <^ ilie*s to be my Bed-
fellow, you know.

Plume. I had forgot •,. pray be kind to her. [_Exeimt fever^Ih.

Enter Melinda ami Lucy.

Mel. Tis the greateft Misfortune in Nature for a Woman to

want a Confident ; We are fo weak, that we can do nothing

-without Afliftance, and i:hcn a Secret racks us worfe than the Clw^
G lick4
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lick—I am at this Minute fo fick of a Secret, that I'm ready to

faint away—Help me, hucy,

Lucy, Biefs me, Madam ! what's the Matter ? '

Mel. Vapours only, I begin to recover If Silvia were in

Town I could heartily forgive her Faults for the eafe of difcover-

ing my own.

hiic^ You re thoughtful, Madam -^ am not I worthy to know,
the Caufe ?

Mel. You are a.Servant, and a Secrecj'^wou'd make you fancy.

Luc. Not unlefs you (hou'd find fault without a Caufe, Madam.
Mel. Caufe, or not caufe, I muft not lofe the.Pleafure of chi-

ding when I pleafe-. Women mud difcharge their Vapours fome-
where, and before we get Huftands our Servants mufl expect to

bear with em.

Lite, Then, Madam,,you had better.raife me to a Degree above,

aServant : You know my Family, and that 500/. would fet me'

upon the foot of a Gentlewoman, and make me worthy the Con-
fidence of any Lady in the Land •, belides, Madam, 'twill extream-

ly encourage me in the great Defign I now have in hand.

^

Mel. I don't find that your Defign can be of any great advan=

tage to you : 'Twill pleafe me indeed in the Humour I have, of

feeing reveng'd on the Fool for his Vanity of making Love to me,

fo I don't much care if I do promife you five hundred Fpund
upon my Day of Marriage.

LiiQ. That is the way, Madam,, to make- me diligent in the,

Vo(^ation of a Confident, which I think is generally to bring

i^-eople together.

Miel. O Lucy I I can hold my Secret no longer : You muft

know, that hearing of the famous Fortune-teller in Town, I went.

,

difguis'd to fatisfie a Curiofity, which has coif me dear : ThatFei-'

low is certainly the Devil, or one of his Bofom Favourites,, he has

told me the moft furprizing things of my paft Life •-

Luc. Things paft, Madam, can hardly b'e reckon'd furprizingj,

aecaufe we know them already. Did he tell. you any thing fur-,

prizing that v/a^ to comfe ?•

Mel. One thing very furprizing •, he faid I fhould die a Maid 1

Liic. Die a Maid! Come. intQ; the World for nothing !

5ear Madam, if you fhou'd believe him, it might come to pafs

C^x the bare thought oat , might kill one. in Four and twenty

f#)urs—And did, you. alk, liim ar^y Queftions aboutme?
\ \

"

- Mel
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Mel You ! Why I pafs'd for you.

Liic, So *tis I that am to die a Maid But the Devil was a.

ILyar from tl)e beginning, he can't make me die a Maid—I have

put it out of his power already.

Mel I do but jeft, I wou*d have pafs'd for you, and call'd my
{d^ Lticy

'^
but he prefently told me my Name, my Quality,

my Fortune, and gave me the whole Hiftory of my Life He
told me of a Lover I had in this Country, and defcrib'd Worthy

cxadly, but in nothing fo well as in his prefent Indifference—

>

I fled to him for Refuge here to Day, he never fo much as en-

courag d me in my Fright, but coldly told me that he was forry

for the Accident, becaufe it might give the Town caufe to cen-

fure my Condud *, excus'd his not waiting on me Home, made
ane a carelefs Bow, and walkM off : 'Sdeath ! I ecu d have ftab'd

him, or my feif, 'twas the fame thing—Yonder he comes—I will

fo ufe him !
-

Luc. Don't exafperate him, confider what the Fortune-teller

told you •, Men are fcarce, ^nd as Times go, it is not impoflible

for a Woman to die a Maid.

Enter Worthy.
Mel No matter.

Wor. I find fhe s warm'(^, Imuflflrike while the Iron is hot

—

You have a great deal of Courage, Madam, to venture intb the.

Walks, where you were fo lately frighted.

Mel And you have a Qiiantity of Impudeiice to appear before

me that you have fo lately affronted.

Wor, I had fto defign to affront you, nor appear before you
either. Madam : I left you here, becaufe I had bufinefs in ancr-

ther Place, and came hither thinking to meet another Perfon.

Mel Since you find your felf difappointed, I hope you'll with*
dfawto another part of the Walk.

Wor, The Walk is broad enough for us both. [They walk, hy

OPS anotherJ>e with his Hat cockt\ fie frettmg and tearing herFaJiJ]

Will you pleafe to take Snuff, Madam ? [_He offers her his Box,
jhe /hikes it out of his Hand 5 while he is gathering it up Brazen
takes her round the JVafte^ f^e citff's him.

Enter Brazen.

Bva-z, What, here before me, my Dear I

^

Mel What means this Infolence ! >

luiic. Are you mad ? Don't you fee Mr. Worthy ? [To Bra^lli.
' G 2 , Brjai.
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Bra-Zu No, no, Fm firuck hYindi-^Vorthy t Odfo ! well turn'J

—

My Miflrefs has Wit at her Fingers end Madam, I afk your
Pardon, 'tis our way abroad- Mr.JP^orthji you are the happy
Man.

Won. I don*t envy your Happinefs very much, if the Lady can

afford no other fort of Favours but what fhe has beftowed upom
you.

Mel I am forry the Favour rnifcarry'd,. for it was. defign'd foe-

you, Mr. Worthy ^ and be aflur'd, 'tis the iaft and only Favour

you muftexped at my Hands—Captain, 1 afk your Pardon

[Exit with Lucy*
Bra^. I grant it—-You fee, Mr, Worthy^ 'twas only a random

Shot, it might have taken off your Head as w^ell as mine : Cou-
rage, my Dear, 'tis tke Fortune of War ^. but the Enemy has-

tliought jit to withdraw, I think.

Wor. Withdraw ! Oons, Sir ! what dy'e mean by withdraw.^

Braz. I'll fhew you. [Exit.

Wor. She's lafl, irreco\fe.rably lofLy.andP/t^/^'s Advice has ruind
me ! S'death ! why fhould I, that knew hsr haughty Spirit, b^

ruFd by a Man that's a Stranger to her Pride.

Enter Plume.

¥lwne. Ha, ha, ha 5 a Battel Royal : Don t frown fo, Man
^

iie's your own Lteii you •, I faw the Eury of her Love in thvs

Extremity of her Paflion ; The Wildnefs of her Anger is a cer«

tain Sign that ihe loves you to Madnefs.. That Rogue Kite be-

gan the Battel with abundance of Condud, and will bring you oS
vidorious, my Life on't ^ he plays his p^rt admirably, Ihe's to

be with him again prefently, -^-^ ^t^J .K
:

Wor. But v/hat cou'd bathe meaning of Brazens familiarity

with her ?

Flume. You are no Logician, if you^^ pretend to draw Confe?,

quences from the Adions of Fools ; . There s no arguing by the

.Rule of Reafon upon a Science without Principles, and fu=ch is

their Condud—Whim, unaccountable Whim- hurrys 'em on like

a, Man drunk with Brandy before ten a Clock in tb? Morning---

But we lofe our Sport—>S^<? has open'd^bove a^ Hour ago,
, lex's

awayo,

I''
- \, SCE.N.E,
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SC E N Ej a Chamher ; arable with Booh^- and Globus,

Kite cUfgitW^d in a flrange Habit fitting at Tabic,

Kite. [_Rifig,'] By the Pofition of thG Heavens, gain'd from my
Obfervation upon thefe Celeftial Globes, 1 find that Lwta was a

Tyde-waiter, Sol:i Surveyor, Mercury a Thief, Veims a Whore,

Saturn an Alderman, Jupiter a Rake, and Mars 2. Serjeant ct

Granadeers , and this is the Syftem of Kite the Conjurer.

Enter Plume a7id Worthy.
IMiime- Well, what Succefs ^

,

Kite. I have fent away a: Shoemaker and a Taylor already 5

ones to be a Captain of Marines, and the other a Major of Dra^

goons— I an] to manage them at Night- -Have you feen the

Lady, Mr. JVorthj; .<?
^

JVor. Ay, but it won't do—Have you (hew'd her her Name
that I tore off from the bottom of the better ?

Kite. No,' Sir, I referve that for the laHStroke.^

P/?//;?^'. V/hat Letter >

Wor. One that I wou*d not let you fee, for fear that you fliou'd

break Windows in good ep^rnefl. [Knocking at the Door,

Kite. Officers to your Fefls. : \_Exeimt Plimie and Worthy/]

Mind the Door. -
'

[Servant opens the- Door*

Enter a Smith.

Smith. Well, Maimer, are you the Cunning Man?
Kite. I am the Learned Copernicus.

Smith. Welli Maimer, I'm bt^t a poor Pvlan, and I can'r aiicrd

above a Shilling for my Fortune.

JCr^. Perhaps that is more than 'tis worth.

Smith.' Look ye, Doclorj let me have fomething that s good far

my Shilling, or Fii have my Money again.

Kjte. If there be Faith in the Stars, you fhall have your Shilling

forty fold—Your Hand, Countryman, you're by Trade a Smith.

Smithl How the Devil Ihau'd you ki}ew that ?

Kite. BecaU'fe the Devil and you- are Brother Tradefmen

—

--^

You were born •under rorc-eps.

Smith. Forceps, v; hat's that ?

Kite. One of the Signs : There's Z^^, Sagittariits;^ Eoneps^^ EurnSy,

Dixmude, Namur, Bruffels, Charleroyy and fo forth Twelve (j£'

*era—Let rae fee—Did you, ever make any. Bombs or CaniaoiV-

BuUets> Sfmt%,^^
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Smkh. Not I , .

Kite, You either Have,, or will—Tlie Stars have decreed tliat

you fliali be -I mull have more Money, Sir Your For-

tunes great.

^SrmtL Faith, Dodor, 1 have no more.
" Kite, O, Sir, Fil truil you, and take it out of your Arrears.

Smkh Arrears 1 what Arrears ?

Kite. Hie Five Hundred Found tliat's owing to yeu from the

Government. , _ -

' Smith. Owing nie !

Kite. Owing you, Sir—Let me fee your t'other Hand-r—Ibeg
your Pardon, it wiii be owing to you : And the F.ogue of an

Agent will demand Fifty f-er Cent, for a Fortnight's Advance,

Smith. I'm in the Clouds, Dodor, ail this while.

Kite^ Sir, I am above *em, among the Stars——In twoYears>

three Months, and two Hours, you will be miade Captain of the

Forges to the Grand Train of Artillery, and will have Ten Shil-

ling a Day, and two .Servants——Tis the Decree of the Stars,

and of the Fix'd Stars, that are as immoveable as your Anvil—-^

Strike, Sir, while the Iron is hot Fly, Sir, be gone.

Smith. What ! what wou'd you have me do, Dodor ? I wifh

the Stars wou'd put me in a way for this fine Place.

Kite. The Stars do- Let me fc^—Ay, about an Hour hence

walk carelefly into the Market-place, and you'll fee a tall llender

Gentleman cheapning a Pennyworth of Apples, with a Cane

hanging upon his Button——This Gentleman wiU alk you what's

a Clock-—He's your Man, and the Maker of your Fortuile-—Fol=-

low him, follow him^—And now go Home, and take leave of

I

your Wife and Children ^ an Hour hence exactly is your time.

Smith. A tall (lender Gentleman, you fay, wifh a Cane I Pray

what fort of a Head has tlie Cane ?

Kite. iVn Amber Head with a black Ribband.

, S^nith. And pray of what Employment is the Gentleman?
,

;•

~ Kite. Let me fee, he's either a Colledor of the Excife, or a

Plenipotentiary, or a Captain of Granadeers—^I cant tell- exacliy

which—but he'll call you honeit—your Name is—-- •

Smith. Thomas.

Kite. He'll call you honed Tom.

Smith. But how the Devil fhou'd he know my Name ?

^ \Kite. O there are feveral forts of Toms-—.^.^^Tmji d Lincoln^

i Toni'
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Tpm-tlty Tom Tei/'trotb, Tom a Bedlam, and TomfooI—'Be gone

—

An Hour hence precifely. [Knockhig at the Boor,

Simth, You fay, he'll aOc me what's a Clock >

Kite. Mofl: certainly—And you'll anfwer you don't know •

And be fure you look at St. AUrys Dial •, for the Sun won't fliinej,

and if it fhou'd, you won't be able to tell the Figures.

Smith, I. will, I will. \Exit.

Fhwie. Well done, Conjurer, go on and profper. \^Behi?id>

Kite, As }^ou were.

Eftter'-^^a Butcher.

What my old Friend Ph^ck the Butcher, 1 ofrer'd the furly

Bull-dog live Guineas this Morning, and he refus'd it. [^JJiJel'

. Bift. So, Mr. Conjurer, here's half a Crown And now you
mult underftand

Kite. Hold, Friend, I know your Bufinitfs beforehand

But, You're devilifli cunning then, for I don't well know it .

my felf.

Kite, I know more than you. Friend You have a foolifu
-

Saying, that fuch a one knows no more than the Man in the

Moon : , I .tell- you, the Man in the Moon knows more than all -.

the Men under the Sun- : Don't the Moon fee all theW^orld }

But, All the World fees the Moon I muil confefs.

Kite, Then Ihe muil fee all the World, that's certain—Give me
your Hand—You're by Trade either a Butcheror a Surgeon,

Byt, True, I am a Eutcher.

Kite. And a Surgeon y^ou will be, the- Employments differ onl^.c

in the Name He that can cut up an Ox may dii!e6l a Marl^ :

and the fame Dexterity that cracks a Marrow-bone, will cut off

a Leg or an A.rm*

But. W^hat d'ye mean, Do^or, what d'ye mean ?

Zif/-^. Patience, patience, Mr. Surgeon General
;>
the Stars are .

great Bodies, and move ilowly.

But. But what d'ye mean by Surgeon General, Do^or ">

Kit^. Nay, Sir, if your Worfhip won't have Patience, Tmuf?^

'

beg the Favour of your Worlhip's AbfencCo

But. My V/or(hip ! my Worfhip! But why...my Worlhip }y

Kite, Nay then, I have .done.

, But. Pray,. Dodor ^
Kite. Fire and Fury, Sir ! \B.i[es m a Bafjion7\ Do you think^

'

&e Stars will be hurry'd> Do the Star&owe yxjirany Money^ Sir^

: 5 thatc. -
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that you dare to dun their Lordfliips at this rate > Sir, I afti
^

Porter to the Stars, and I anr brder'd to let no Dun come near

their Doors.

But. Dear Dodor, I never had any dealing with the Stars, ^

they don't owe me a Penny But fmce you are their Porter,

pleafe to accept of this Haif-Crowh to drink their Heahhs, and
don't be angry. ^.- \ - ^ - -

Kite, Let me fee your Hand then once more—Here has been

Gold—Five Guineas, my Friend, in this very Hand this Morning.

Biit, Nay, then he is the Devil——Pray, Dodor, were you
born of a t¥oraan, or did you come into the World of your

own Head ?

Kite. That's a Secret—>-This Gold was-offer'd you by a pro-

per handfome Man, cali'd Han'k, ox Buzxard, or

But, Kite you mean.

Kite, Ay, ay. Kite,

But, As arrant a Rogue as ever carry'd a Halbard. The ira*

pudent Rafcal wou'd have decoy^'d me for a Soldier.

Kite. A Soldier ! a Man of your Subftance for a Soldier ! Your
Mother has an Hundred Pound in hard Money lying at this Mi^
nute in the hands of a Mercer, not forty Yards from this Place. :

B74t, Cons! and fo (he has, but very few know fo much.

Kite, I know it, and that Rogue, what's his Name, Kit^ knew

k, and offer'd you five Guineas to lift, becaufe he knew your

poor Mother wou'd give the Hundred for your Difcharge.

Sut, There's a Dog now—'Sflefh, Dodor, VU. give you t'other

Half Grown, and tell me that this fame Kite will be hang'd.

Kite, He's in as much danger as any Man in the County of

Salop.

But, There's your Fee but you have forgot the Surgeon

General all this while.
'

,

Kite. You put the Stars in a Pallion. [_Looks on his Books."]

But now they are pacify'd agen Let me fee, did you never

cut off a Man's Leg >

But. No.
Kite, Recoiled pray.

^

Bttt, I fay no.

Kite. That's ftrange, wonderful flrange •, but nothing is ftrange

t^ me, fuch wonderful Changes have I feen The Second, or

Third, ay, the Third Campaign that you make in Flandersy

^ the
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the Leg of a great Officer will be fliatter'd by a great Shot, you
v/ill be there accidentaily, and with your Glever chop off the

Limb at a Blow ; In {hort, the Operation will be perform'd with

fo much Dexterity, that with general Applaufe you will be made
Surgeon-General of the whole Army.

But, Na}', for the matter of cutting off a Limb^ I'll: do,% 111

do't with any Surgeon mEifrope^ but I have; no -Tlipiughts of

making a Campaign.

Kite. You have no Thoughts ! what's matter for your"

Thoughts, the Stars have decreed it, and you muft go.

But. The Stars decree it 1 Oons, Sir, the Juftices can't prefs me.

Jute- Nay, Friend, 'tis none of my Bufinefs, I have done
-^
on-

ly mind this, you'll know more an Hour and Half hence, that's

all, Farewel,
'

.But. Hold, hold, Doftor, Surgeon-General 1 What is the

Place worth, pray?

Kite. Five hundred Pounds a Year, befides Guineas for Claps, ;

But. Fiv^ hundred -Pounds a Year ! x\n Hour an a half

hence you fay ?

Kite. Prithee Friend be quiet, don't be tr-oubiefome, here's

Qich a Work to make a Booby Butcher accept of five hundred

Pound a Year^ But if you muft hear it—I'll tell you in (hort,

you'll be (landing hi your Stall an Hour and Half hence, and a

Gentleman will com-e by with a Snuff-box in his Hand, and the

tip of his Handkerchief hangmg out of his right Pocket -^ he'll

afk ^TJU the -Price of a Loin of Veal, and at the fame-time ftroak

}'0ur great Dog upon the Head, and call him Chopper.

But. Mercy on us! C//^/'^t^r is the Dog's Name. •

"

Kite. Look'e there Vvhat I fay is true—things that are to

come m\iil come to pafs Get you Home, fell off your Stock,

don't mind the whining and the fniveling of your Mother and
your Sifter.——Women always hinder Preferment-—make what
MoneJ^you can, and follow that Gentleman, his Name begins

with .a P.—Mind that—There will be the Barber's Daughter too,

that you promis'd Marriage to—-Ihe will be pulling and hailing

you to pieces.

'But»\\Hh^t \ Know SaJ/)/ too? He's the Devil, and he needs

muft gp diat the Devil drives. [Goifig.'] The tip of his Handker-

chief out of his left Pocket.

Kite.-'No^ no, his right Pocket, if it be the Left, 'tis none of

the.JMan. H But.
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But. Well, well, 1*11 ttiind him. [Exk.
Flume, The right Poeket, you fay > [Behind with his Pocket-BooL

Kite, I hear the ruftling of Silks. [Knocking.'] Fly, Sir, 'tis

Madam Melimia,

Enter Mtlmda a7id hucy,

^f^.'^'^/j^?, Chairs for the. Ladies.

JileL Don't trouble your felf, we fhan't ftay, Dodor.

.

Kite, YourLadyfliip is to flay much longer than you ima^

Me'L" For what >

JGte, For a Hufoand-^ -r-For your part, Madam, you won't
i|ay for a Hufband< [To Lucy,

.

Luc^ Pray, Dodor^ do you converfe with the Stars, or the

Bevil >

J^te^ With both, when I have the Deilinies of M^n in fearch^

I'Confult the Stars ^ when the Affairs of Womencome under .ray

Hands, I advife with my t'other Friend.

4fe/. •And have you rais*d the Devil upon my Account ?

Kite, Yes, Madam, and he's now under the Table. -

Luc» O Heavens proted us ! Dear Madam^ let's be gone*

Kite. If you be. afraid of him, why do you come to confult

him}
ikf^/,: Don't Jear, Fool ^ do you think, Sir, that becaufe lam

a Woman,, Tm to be fool'd out of my Reafon, or frighted out of

my Scnfes ? Come, Ihew me this Devil.

Kite, He*s a little bufie. at prefent, but when he. has done h^
^all wait on you. '; ^ '

./¥i?/. .What is he doing ? ^;^

JT/f*?. Writing your Name, in his Pocket-Book.

Mel Ha, ha ! my Name! Pray what have you or he to do.
w:ith my Name ?

iSf^oXook'e fair Lady The Devil, is a very modeflr.^

Perfon, he feeks no Body unlefs they feek him firfl
5,

l^'tJ chain'd^

up like a Mail iff, and can't flir unlefs he be let loofe.^ You-
cgme to.m6,to have your Fortune tol^^^Do you think, Madam,^
that I can anfwer -you of my own Head? No, Madam, the Af-

fairs of.Women are fo ir^regular, that nothing iefs than the De-

vil can give any accotint of them.. Now to convince you of

yourinciedulity^ 1*11, ihew. you a Trial of my Skill.—- Here

jmCacodmq JS Flum-r^ -rEx^rt youj: Power^ draw me this,.
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Lady^s Name, the word Melinda in proper Letters and Chai*a<flers

of her own Hand Writing do it 'at three Motions

^

one,

two three *tis done Now, Madam, will you
pleafe to fend your Maid to fetch it ?

Lru\ I fetch it ! the Devil fetch me if I do.

Mel. My Name in my own Hand Writing 1 that wou'd be con-

vincing indeed.

Kite. Seeing's believing. [Goes to the Ta/^U, lifts up the Carpet,

Here Tre, Tre, poor Tre, give me the Bone, Sirrah. Thefe^
your Name upon that fquare piece of Paper, behold -^ '*''^^

MeL 'Tis wonderful! my very Letters to a tittle. " ^/^
,

'^Lrio, Tis like your Hand, Madam, but not fo like your' Hand
neither, and now I look nearer, 'tis not like your Hand at alL

Kite. Here's a Chamber-maid now will out-lye the Devil

!

Lrtc. Look'e, Madam, they (han't irapofe upon us ^ People

cant remember their Hands no more than they can their Faces.

Gome, Madam, let us be certain, write your Name up=

on this Paper then we'll compare the two Names.
' [Takes out a Taper andfolds it.

Kite. Any thing for your Satisfadion, Madam—here's Pen
and Ink. [^Melinda writes, Lucy holds the Ptiper,

Liicj. Let me fee it. Madam, 'tis the fame--^—the very fame

-But ril fecure ane Copy for my own Affairs. [Afide^

Mel This is Demonflration.

Kite. Tis fo, Madam -The word Demonftration comes
from D^mon the Father of Lyes.

Mel Well, Dodor, I am convinc'd -^ and now pray, what ac-

count can you give me of my future Fortune ?

Kite. Before the Sun has made one Courfe round this earthly

Globe, your Fortune will be fix'd for liappinefs or Mifery.

M^l What I So near the Critis of my Fate I

\ -IBt^. Let me fee—^ About the Hour of Ten to Morrow
Morning you will be faluted by a Gentleman, who will come to

take his Leave of you, being defign*d for Travel^ his Inten-

tion of going Abroad is fudden, and the Occafion a Woman*
Your Fortune and his are like the Bullet and the Barrel, one runs

plump into the other. In ftiort, if the Gentleman travels,

he will die Abroad, and if he does you will die before he comes
Home.

Mel, Wha^ fort ofMm is he >

H 2
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'

Kite. Madam,, he's a fine Gentleman, and a Lover, that is-a*

Man of very good Senfe, and a very great Fool.

Md. How is that poilible, Dodor.
Kite. Becaufe, Madam becaufe it is, fo A Woman's.

Reafon is the bed for a Man's being a FooL
Mel^Tm-d. Clock yoii ^z.j.b< ;?! ij vr /r' :

- Kite. Ten^——about the Hour of Tea-drinking throughout-

the Kingdom.

Md. Here Dodor. [Gives M&7iey7\ Lvcj^ have you any Qiiers

j^ions to aft? . '/

/ Ltic. Oh, Madam! a thoufand. : iirri^tixr':^ ?ii '-^^Si^-

Kite. I mufl beg your Patience till another time,' foit I expid

more Company this Minute ^ befides I anuil difcharge the Gentle-,

man under the Table.

:5fJLz^. O pray. Sir, difcharge us firfll: . . -'nj.-V:

Kite^. Tycho^-wut on theLadies down Stairs. [_ExM.t\,and Luc*!-

Enter Worthy and Plume.

Kite. MrJVorthj), you were pleas'd to w-i(h meJoy to. Day, L
hope to be able to return the Complement to Morrow.

Wor. ril make. it the befl Complement to, you that ever I m^ds
Ip, my Life, if you do ^ but Lmuil be a Traveller, you fay.

^..iY#^. No farther than the Chops of the Channel,; I prefume,

flume. That we have concerted .already* {KnockiJig hard.']

IJey day 1 you don't profefs Midwifry, Dodor.
Kite. Away to your Ambufcade., [£j^^i^;z3^ Plume ^«^/ Worthy. ;i^

. _ ,;• . .

^^ .-. .- '^evi L^i- E?«^'^ Brazen.if: 1 jm-^:- I i^;>,-^

~Bras^ Your Servant, Servant, my Dear >:. .'
'-

Kite. Stand off, I have my Familiar already*
.

\Br^;s. Are you bewitch'd, my Dear.?

Kite. Yes, my Dear, but mij:ie is a peaceable. Spirit/ and^hates .

Gunpowder^ thus I,fortifie my felf, [Draws a Circle round him.']

Apd now, Captain, have a care how you force my Lines.

Braz. Lines : what doll talk of Lines ! you have fomething ^

like a Kilhing Rod there, indeed-
;,
but I come to be acquainted •

with you, Man—what s youi: Naflae, my Dear ?

Kite. Conimdritrn.

Braz. Conpindnm! R^t me, I kriewaifamaus Dpddr 'm London
,

of' your Name-—where were you bpyn ?

Kite*,. I Viz^hoxn in Algekrao, \^
'

-
:

'

) Bxaz.



^Prife'. j^^.^^^iim Count}fiiyC^'rJjI^^^^^^^^^

it be fome place in the Highlands ih ScotUnd. • •

iOfd'. Right —; 1 told you I was bewitcli*d.

B)'aZ'. So am I, my Dear, I am going, to be m.arry'd-—I have

fed two Letters from a Lady of Fortmi^Q-that loves me to Mad"
neCs,- Fits, Choiick, 'Spleen,, 'and Vapours

.^
. . ^^^^' $h»U I ^fflafry

her in four and twenty Hours, ay or no
>'"''' v?" ^- " '

*
^

_^
Kice,, I muft have thje Year and Day of the Month .when .t^^Te

Letters were dated. . :^ -

;^ ..„;.' ^.. ,/ / .

' /.

.

^;'^;:;.VVhy, you old Bitch, did you everlie^f'^iFLove-I^eftexs -

dated with, the Year and Day of the Month, da vou^tliink Billet..:

Deux- are like Bank Bills ? ' .. ;..-ri , .^- .^/--^

Kite. TIrey are not fo good—but if they Bear, no Da^e,*. I muff
examine the Contents.

iV/7.s'. Contents! that you (liall, old Boy, here fhey be both,_

Kite. Only the laft^you received, if youpleaCe. j^T/l:(?jf'f/^£' L^V-

t^r7\ Now, Sir, if you pleafe to let me confult my Books for a

Minute, ril fend this Letter inclos'd to you with the Determina»

tioHiOf the Stars upon it to your Lodgings.

Btax>. With all my H'eatt—I niuil give.hitn.— \PutsJns Hmid
in his Focket^ Algebra! I fancy, Dbddr, 'tis hard to . calculate

the Place of 3^ouF>J«5ativity— here.

—

{fiive's him Monejli And if

I fucceed, Til build a Watch-Tow er upon the top of the higheil

Mountain in JFales for the Study of Aftfoiogy, and the Benefit'.

of Commdrums. - ^Exit.

Enter-Vlume and^Worihy,

Woh O Doctor! that Letter's worth a Million, let me fee %'
and now I have it, Im afraid to open it.

flume. Pho ! let me fee it ! \Opening the Letter.'} If Ihe be a

Jilt ! damn .her, fhe^is one —there's her Na-me at the -

bottom on't.

IVor. How 1 then 111. travel in good e^rnefl—*~i—by all my -

hopes, 'tis Luc/s Hand.
Plume. Lucji's.

Wor. Certainly
—

'tis no^ more"like, ilf<?//;;^^'s Charader tjiaa
- ^>wW*;5,feii.*.xM ,rftod3:i-c>J JOii Zi%' Vii2 | .'^4v,u'.

flume. Then 'tis "certainly Li/^/f Contrivance^ to
^
draw in

black is to white. "- ,>ws^>ife»3L ..xiy?. ,rftou3a^c>j jOii zi% \m*
|

flume. Then 'tis "certainly Li/^/f Contrivance^ to
^
dra

Brazen for a Huihand-^—~but -are yeu-. fure 'tis not -Jf^/zW^'s'

Hand?
"

r-^iv.- ...

IVor.



^ Xbj^KecrmungO^cer:
"Wor. You fhall jfee^ where's the bkof j^apec IgaVe you juil

now that the Devil writ ilf^TW/^upon.

Kite, Here, Sir.

Plmte, 'Tis plain they're not the fame-, and is this the rnaii-

ciovs Name that was fubfcribed to the Letter, which made
:-iVlr. BaUance fend his Daughter into the Qountry.

; J^^r, The very fame, the other Fragments I fnew'd you jufl

Flume. But 'twas barbarous to conceal this fo long, and to con-

tinue me fo many Hours in the pernicious Herefie of believing

ll^at Aygelick Creature coud diange : Poor Silvia I

'lfbr,i3.&. 'Mvia you mean, and poor Captain, ha, ha, ha,
-—Come, come, Friend, Melinda is true, and fhall be mine •,

Silvia is conftant, and may be yours.

Plume, No, ihc's above ray hopes but for her fake I'll

recant my Opinion of her Sex.

B^ fome the Sex is Mam'J without Dejign,

Light harmlefs Cenfure, fuch <u yours and mine.

Sallies of Wit^ and Vapcurs of our Wine.

Others the fufice of the Sex co?idem?i,

, j4nd wanting Merit to create E/ieem,

Woud hide their own DefeBs by censoring them.

But they fecure !?i their all'COnqiiring Charms

Laugh at the vain Efforts of falfe Alaritis
^

He magnifies their Conquefis who cojtiplainsy
, .

^

For none woud ftruggle were they not in Chains^

s . .

.

"
'

' r ,.-. -.;.^'' FExeunt*

ACT V.

SCENE, Jufiice BallanceV Honfa

Enter Baliance and Scale.

Scale, T Say 'tis not to be born, Mr. BaUance,

1 Ball, Look e, Mr Scale, for my own part I (hall be

very tender in what regards the Officers of the Army, they ^-
;pofe their Lives to fo many Dangers for us Abroad, that we may

give them fome Grains of Allowance at Home,
'

I Scale*
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^ Scale, Allowance! This poor Girl's Father is m^ Tenant, and,

if I miftake not, her Mother nurft a Child for you—Shajl,they

debauch our Daughters to our Faces ^ ^11? Z '

Ball. Confider, Mr. Scale^ that were it not for the Bravery of --

thefe Officers, we fhou'd have Fre?jch Dragoons among us, that

xvould leave us neither Liberty, Property, Wives, nor Daugji-

ters—Come, Mr. Scaky the Gentlemen are vigorous and w^m,
and may they continue fo -, the fame Heat that ftirs them up' t^

Love, fpurs them on to Battel : You never knew a great General

in your Life, that did not love a Whore. This I only fpeak in

reference to Captain Flume for the other Spark I know -

nothing of.

Scale. Nor can I hear of any Body that do's QJ(i„h£xe..

they come ! ,""r^ -

Enter Silvlci, Bullock, Rofe, Frifoners -yCotiftahle and Moh,

Confl. May it pleafe your Worfliips, we took them- in the verr,

Ad, re infeSia^ Sir ' The Gentleman indeed behav'd himfelf

like a Gentleman •, for he drew his Sword and fwore, and afteiAr

wards laid it down and faid nothing. i
5/2^. Give the Gentleman his Sword again

—
"Wait you wifli-

out. [_Ex,Conjiable andWatcb.~\ Ym forry, Sir,[^T(?Silvia.}'4:o know
a Gentleman upon fueh Terms, that the Occafion of our meetr^

ingfhou'd prevent the fatisfadion of an Acquaintance.,;'., ^
'): \j,^ty

SiL Sir, you need make no Apology for your Wafraht, no

more than I (hall do for my Behaviour—My Innocence is.upon,;

an equal foot with your Authority. *

> f,

\ Scale. Innocence! have not you fed uc*d that young Maid J

SiL No, Mr. Goofecap, fhe feduc'd me.
Eul/. So Ihe did 111 fwear—for Ihe propos*d Marriage iirfl.

Ba/L.Wh2Lt, then you aremarry*d, Child ? ^ [To Rofe,

R?>fe. Yes, Sir, to my Sorrow.
.. BalL Who was Witnefs }

Bnll, That was I -I danc'd, threw the .Stocking, gnd.f|iok.e'.

Jokes by their Bed-fide,- I'm furco .

'^'^^.7:: ' \-

Ball* Who was the Minifter >

Bull. Minifter ! we are Soldiers, and want no Miniiler-—They -

were marry'd by the Articles of War.
Bali. Hold thy prating, Fool Your Appearance,. Sir, pro» ,

mifes fome Underilanding *, pray what does this Fellow mean ^

.

, SU. He means Marriage, I thijik-^but that you Jknov/ is fc^. ^

oddii
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Md a ^tliing^.tt^a^ hardly, any, two.Peop.ie under the Sun agree in

tftiptyempnj ^; fqme ni^l^eit a Sacrament, others a Convenience,
ind 'others malie"^ it a J'el! '^ but a moiig' Soldiers 'tis moft facred—

^

X)ur Sword you know is onr Honojur, that we lay down —
The' Hero jumps over it firft,- and the Amazon after Lea^j
Rogue,, follow Whore-—--The Drum beats a Ruff, andfoto
Bed;^ thafs all

5

" the Cereinony ' is Gcncife.

.,^':*Sz# Md the ppettieil^ Qtmmm,.\\odn\l of I^aftime., and
rodigahtyr—^— - ;^-r :.-|3..^£|7:i ,,, .. .r- „.:-.A

' \.\^EaU, What! are you a Soldier '>.
':' * ',

'Bz///. Ay, that I ara~'p-=^Wili your Worfhip lend me your

-

Cane/ and 111 fl-iew you liow I can exercife.

^^^^.,yake it. {Str\le:s., himmcr^^th^.Head^ Pray, Sir, what
Com'miftori may you fear

>•'"' "^
•

'^^ .;.•

[7> Silvia
Silv. I'm calFd Captain,; Sir, by a-ii the CofFee-men, Drawers,

'Whores, and Groom-porters in London , for I wear a Red Coat,
^'S^ord^; ,a Hat i'?^?? ^ Martial Twift in my Cravat, a
iiercid'^'Knot'iirray Perfiwig, a Cane upon my Button, Piquet in
•my Hea<i,' and Dice in my_ Pocket.

"

...5r/7/.ft Your Name, pray Sir.

- '^il Capt. Finch : I cock my Hat udth a Pinch, I take Snuff
With'a Pinch, pay my W^hores with a Pinch. In fhort, I can do'

any 'thing at a Pinch, but' fight andfiil my Belly. .^
^

,. .,,^.

Ball. And pray, Sir,
. what brought you into SbropJIm-e f-:

'

' Sf/i;. "A 'Pinch, Sir : I knew you Country Gentlemen Vv-ant

Witj and' you know that we Tovv'n Gentlemen v/ant Money,
and ib-~-

_

..
,.,.., y;;^":^.. ..

_ ; ...

BaU, "f'underfland yoii,;':Sir7-^^re, Conilable

—

Take this Gentlemkn into Cuflody till farther Orders.

Rofe. Pray your W^orfhip don't be uncivil to him, &r he did

me no hurt 3 he's the moit harmfefs Nlan in the World,^ fo^r. jli
he talks ib. .../_* , ^ l' ^ .1;.*^'^^-^ '\.?i

bcaie. Come, come, Child, 111 take care of 3'0,ii*| \r^,,\^ ,,-j ., .>^_

Sil What, Gentlemen! rob me of my Freedom,' and'myWi-fe
'

at once ! 'Tis the firil time they ever went together.

Ball Heark'e, Conftable.
.,A -.r^t [Tf^jifpeu hlmo

6l7?y/. It ihall be dt")ne, Sir-—Come along, "Sir.'

'

' ^, [_Exeimt Con/i. Bullock mid Silvk.

Ball Come, Mr, Scab, well manage the Spark prefently. [^Ex,

SCENE,
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S C E N E^ MelindaV Jpartme?2t,
.

Efiter Melinda and Worthy.

Mel So far the Predidion is right, 'tis Ten exactly. ^J/^J^'

And pray. Sir, how long have you been in this travelling

Humour?
JVor, 'Tis natural, Madam, for us to avoid what diflurbs our

Quiet.

MeL Rather the Love of Change, which is more natural, may
be the occafion of it,

Wor. To be fure, Madam, there muft be Charms in Variety,

dfe neither you nor I ihou'd be fo fond of it.

MeL You miitake, yix. Worthy ^ I am not fo fond of Variety,

as to travel for't, nor do I think it Prudence in you to run your
felf into a certain Expence and Danger, in hopes of precarious

Pleafures, which at beft never anfwer Expectation, as 'tis evident

from the Example of moil: Travellers, that long more to return

to their own Country, than they did to go Abroad.

Wor. What Pleafure I may receive Abroad are indeed uncer-

tain 5 but this I am fure of, I fhall meet with lefs Cruelty amoiig

the mod barbarous of Nations, than I have found at Home.
Md. Come, Sir, you and I have been jangling a great while

^

I fancy if we made up our Ac-counts, we fhou'd the fooner come to

an Agreement.

Wor, Sure, Madam, you won't difput^ your being in my Debt

—

My Fears, Sighs, Vows, Promifes, Afliduities, /Anxieties, Jealou-

fies, have run on for a whole Year, without any Payment.
Mel A Year ! Oh Mr. JForthy I what - you owe to me is not

to be, paid under a feven Years Servitude: How did you ufe me
the Year before, when taking the Advantage of my Innocence and
Neceffity, you wou'd have made me your Miftrefs, that is, your
Slave—Remember the wicked Infinuations, artful Baits, deceitful

Arguments, cunning Pretences , then your impudent Behaviour,

loofe Exprefiions, familiar Letters, rude Vilits , Remember thofe,

thofe MvJVorthy,

Wor. I do remember, and am forry I made no better ufe of
^em. [_Afider\ But you may remember. Madam, that

2Ael Sir, ril remember nothing-

—

—-'Tis your Intereft that I

fbou'd forget : You have been barbarous to me, I have been

I cruel
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cruel to you
;,
put that and that together, and ht one ballance

the other—Now if you will begin upon a new Score, lay afide
your adventuring Airs, and behave your felf handfomely till

Lent be over, here's my Hand, I'll ufe you as a Gentleman
ihoud be.

Wor. And if I don't ufe you as a Gentlewoman fhou d be, may
this be my Poifon.

'

{^Kijmg hen Hand,
'~ Enter a Servant

»

^
Serv, Madam, the Coach is at the Door.
Mel. I am going to Mr. Ballance s Country Houfe to fee my

Goufin Silvia ^ 1 have done her an Injury, and can t be eafie till-.

I have afk'd her Pardon.

Wor. I dare not hope for the Honour of waiting on you.
Mel My Coach is full 5 but if you wiir be fo gallant as to

mount your own Horfes and follow us, we fhall be glad to be
overtaken 5 and if you bring Captain flume with you, we ihan't.

have the worfe Reception*

Wor. Ill endeavour it. [JExit leading Melinda.

S C E N E^ The Marketplace.
'

^

Enter Vlume and Kite. .

~ i

Flume. A Baker, a Taylor, a Smith, and a Butcher——I be^

lieve the firil Colony planted in Virgiriia had not more Trades in

their Company than I have in mine.

Kite. The Butcher, Sir, will have his Hands full •, for we
have two Sheep-ftealers among us^—I hear of a Fellow too com°
mitted jufi: now for flealing of Horfes.

flume.y^^W difpofe of him among the Dragoons Have
we ne'er a Poulterer among us ?

Kite. Yes, Sir, the King of the Gipfies is a very good one, he

has an excellent hand at a Goofe or a Turkey——-Here s Captain

Brazen^ Sir, I mud go look after the Men. [Exit,

Enter BrsiZQn reading a Letter.

Bfaz. Um, um, um, the Canonical Hour——-Urn, um^ very

well My dear flume I give me a Bufs.

flume. Half a fcore, if you will,, my Dear : What haft got in

Hand, Child >-

Braz. 'Ti% a Projed for laying out a Thoufand Pound.

?feM<?o.Wereit not r^quifite to projed firft how to get it in >

Bram.,
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Br/iisi. You can't imagine, my Dear, that I want Twenty

Thoufand Pound •, I have fpent twenty times as much in the

Service——Now, my Dear, pray advife me ^ my Head runs much
upon Architedure, (hall 1 build a Privateer or a Piayhoufe ?

Finm^, An odd Qiieftion—a Privateer or a Piayhoufe ! 'Twill

require fome Conlideration ^ -Faith, I'm for a Privateer.

Braz, I'm not of your Opinion, my Dear-—^for in the firfl;

place a Privateer may be ill built.

Plume. And fo may a Play-houfe.

Bra;^. But a Privateer may be ill mann'd.

Plume, And fo may a Play-houfe.

Braz, But a Privateer may run upon the Shallows.

Plume, Notfo often as a Play-houfe.

Brassy. But you know a Privateer may fpring a Leak.

Plume, And I know that a Play-houfe may fpring a great many.
Braz, But fnppofe the Privateer come Home with a rich Booty,

we fliou'd never agree about our Sh-ares.

Plume, Tis juil fo in a Play-houfe—So, by my Advice, you
fhall fix upon a Privateer.

Braz, Agreed But if this Twenty thoufand fhou d not

be in Specie

Plume, What Twenty Thoufand-?
Braz,, Hearke. ^

[JFhifpers,

Plume, Marry'd !
-^

Braz. Prefently, We re to meet about half a Mile out of Town
at the Water-(ide= -And fo forth— [_ReaJs.'] For fear I jhoud
be known hy any of WorthyV Frienils, you miijl give me leave to

wear my Mafit till after the Ceremony ~^ which will make mefor ever

yours——Looke there, my dear Dog-—
\Shews the bottom of the Letter to Plume.

Plume. Melindal and by this Light, her own Hand!—Once
more, if you pleafe, my Dear—Her Hand exadly 1-—Juft now,
you fay. -

Braz. This Minute I mufl be gone.

Plume, Have a little Patience, and V\\ go with you.
Braz, No, no, I fee a Gentleman coming this way, that may

be inquifitive ^ 'tis Worthy^ do you know him >

Plume, By light only.

Braz, Have a care, the very Eyes difcover SecretSc \Fxiu

. I 2 'Enter
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Enter Worthy. ,
'

Wor. To boot and faddle. Captain, you muft mount.
' Pkmte. Whip and Spur, Worthy, or you won't mount.
Wor, But I Ihall : Melinda and I are agreed, fhe's gone to vifit

Silvia, we are to mount and follow, and cou d we carry a Parfon

with us, who knows what might be done for us both ?

Plume. Don*t trouble your Head, Melinda has fecur'd a Par-

fon already. •

Wor, Already 1 Do you know more than I }

Plume, Yes, I faw it under her Hand-

—

Brazefi and fhe are to

meet half a Mile hence at the Waterfidc, there to take Boat, I

fuppofe to be ferry'd over to the Elyfian Fields, if there be any

fuch thing in Matrimony.

Wor. I parted with Melinda juft now , fhe alTur'd me Ihe hated

Brazen, and that (he refolv'd to difcard Lucy for daring to write

Letters to him in her Name.
Plume. Nay, nay, there's nothing of Lucy in this—I tell yel

faw Mehida^Yimdi as furely as this is mine. -
' -

Wor. But I tell you, fhe's gone this Minute to Juflicc Ballance^

Country-houfe.

Plmn^,, But I tell you, (he's gone this Minute to the Water-(ide»

'

'
' ' Enter Serjeant.

Serv. Madam Melinda has fent word, that you need not trouble

your feif to follow her, becaufe her Journey to Juftice BaUance^

is put off, and fhe's gone to take the Air another way. \To Wor.
Wor. How ! her Journey put off !

Plume. That is, her Journey was a Put-off to you.

Wor. 'Tis plain, plain But how, where, when is fhe to

meet Brazen .<?

Plume, Juft now I tell you, halfa Mile hence at the Water-fide,

War, Up or down the Water ?

Plume. That I don't know.
Wor. I'm glad my Horfes are ready Jack, get 'em out.

Plume. Shall I go with you ?

Wor. Not an Inch^ 1 Ihall return prefently. \Exit.

'Plume, Youll hnd me at the Hall -^ the Juftices are fitting by

this time, and I muft attend them.

SCENE.
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S C E N E^ A Court of Jujiice : Ballance^ Scalc^ and

Scruple upon the Bench : Conftable^ Kite^ Mob.

Kite a7i6lCon^able /idvmice forward.

Kite. Pray who are thofe Honourable Gentlemen upon tfe

Bench?
Cotiff. He in the middle is Juflice B/r/Z/^wc^, he on the Right is

Juftice Scale^ and he on the Left is Juilice Scruple ^ and 1 am
Mr. Cojiftable^ four very honeft Gentlemen.

Kite. O dear Sir ! I am your mod obedient Servant, [Saluting

the CojiftaMe.'] I fancy, Sir, that your Employment and mine are

much the f?ime y for my Bufinefs is to keep People in order, and

if they difobey, to knock 'em down •, and then we are both Staff

Officers. - ^ ^
Conft. Nay, I'm a Serjeant my felf—of the Militia—Come,

Brother, you fhall fee me Exercife. Suppofe this a Mufket now..

Now I am ihoulder'd. [Pias bis Staff ons Right ShoulfieVo

Kite. Ay, you are fhoulder'd pretty well for a Conftal()le^s

Staff, but for a Mufket you muft put it on the other Shoulder,

my Dear.

Confi. Adfo ! that's true Come, now give the Word of
Command.

Kite. Silence.

Conji. Ay, ay, fo we will -We will be filent;

Kite. Silence, you Dog, filence !

\_Strikes him.over the Head with his Halberd.

-

Confl. That's the way to iilence a Man with a Witnefs —
What d'ye mean, Friend ?

Kite. Only to exercife you, Sir.

Conft. Your Exercife differs fo from ours, that we fhall ne'er

agree about , it ^ if my own Captain had given me fuch a Rap, f

had taken the Law of him.

Enter Plume,-
,

Ball. Captain, you're Welcome.
Flume, Gentlemen, J thank you.

Scr, Come, honefl Captain, fit by me. [Plume afcends, and

fis. upon the Bench.'] Now produce your Prifoners—Here, that

Feliov/
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Fellow tliere—Set him up—Mr. Conjlahh^ what have you to fay

againft this Man ? ,

Conft, I have nothing to fay againft him, an pleafeyou.
Ball. No ! What made you bring him hither ?

Conft. I doiit know, an pleafe your Worfhip. \ ' - -

Scale. Did not the Contents of your Warrant dired you what
fort of Men to take up ?

"-
Confl. I can't tell, an pleafe ye, I can't read. -

Scr. A very pretty Conftable truly—I find we have no Bu(i-

nefs here.

Kite. May it pleafe the Worfhipful Bench, I defire to be heard

in this Cafe, as being Counfel for the Queen.
Ball, Come, Serjeant, you fhall be heard, fince no body elfe

will fpeak, v/e won't come here for nothing.

Kite. This Man is but one Man, the Country may fpare him,

and the Army v/ants him *, befides, he's cut out by Nature for a

Granadeer, he's five Foot ten Inches high •, he fhall Box, Wreftle,

• or Dance the Chejhire Round v/ith any Man in the Country
|,
he

,:g€ts drunk every Sabbath Day, and he beatsiiis Wife.

W'ife. You IjQ, Sirrah, you lye, an pleafe your Worfhip, he's

the^ beil natur'd pains-taking'ii- Man in the Pariffi, witnefs my
five poor Children.

Scr. A Wife! and five Children ! You Conftable, you Rogue,

how duru: you imprefs a Man that has a Wife and five Children }

S'cale. Difcharge him, difcharge him.

Ball Hold,- Gentlemen—^^Fleark'e, Friend, how do you main-

tain your Wife and five Children ?

Flume. They live upon Wild Fowl and Venifon, Sir, the Huf-

band keeps a Gun, and kills all the Hares and Partridge withiri

-five Mile round. -

Ball. A Gun ! nay, if he be fo good at Gunning, he (hall have

enough on't^—He may be of ufe againft the French, for he (hoots

Hying to be fure,

- 56T. But his Wife and Children, Mr. B^//.^;7^<?7

JVife. Ay, ay, that's the reafon you wou'd fend him away ly

you know 1 have a Child every Year, and you are afraid they

•ihou'd come upon the Parifh at lad.

Plume. Look'e there. Gentlemen, the honeft Woman has fpoke

it at once, the Farilh had better maintain five Children this

Year^
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Year, than fix or feven the next : That Fellow upon his high

Feeding may getyon two or three Beggars at a Birth.

Wife. Look'e, Mr. Captain, the Pariih (hall get nothing by-

fending him away, for I won't lofe my teeming time, if there

be a Man left in the Pariih.

Ball Send that Woman to the Houfe of Corredion—and the

Man
Kite, ril take care o'him, if you pleafe. [Takes him down.

Scale. Here, you, Conflable, the next—Set up that black fae'd

Fellow, he has a Gunpowder Look, what can you fay againfl-

this Man, Conflabie.

Confl. Nothing but that he is a very honefl Man.
- Flume. Pray, Gentlemen, let roe have one honefl Man in my
Company for the Novelty's fake }

Ball. What are you, Friend ?

Mok A Collier, I work in the Cole-pits. .

Scr. Look'e, Gentlemen, this Fellow has a Trade, and the

Ad of Parliament here expreffes, that \vq are to imprefs no Man
that has any vifible Means of a Livelihood.

^

Xite. May it pleafe your.V/orfhips, this Man has no vifiblp

Means of Livelihood, for he works under Ground.

Plume. Well faid, Kite, befides the Army wants Miners. .

Ball. Right, and had we an Order of Government for't,- ufe

cou'd raife you in this and the Neighbouring County ofStaffordfiwQ

hundred Colliers that wou'd run you under Ground like Moles,

and do more Service in a Siege than all the Miners in the Army.
Scr. Well, Friend, what have you to fay for your felf >

Mob, I'm marry'd.

Kite, Lack-a-day, fo am L
Mob. Here's my Wife, poor Woman.
Ball. Are you marry'd^ good Woman ?

Worn. Vm marry'd in Confcience.

Kite. May it pleafe your Worfhip fhe's with Child in Con- -

icience.

Scale. Who marry'd you, Miflrefs ?

Worn. My Huiband- -we agreed that I fbould call him .

Flufband to avoid pafling for a Whore, and that he fhou'd call

me Wife to Ihun going for a Soldier.

Scr. Avery pretty Couple! pray, Captain/ will you take *em

both >. :
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Phmw, What fay you, Mr. Kite, will you take care of the
"Woman ?

Kke. Yes, Sir, flie fhall go with us to the Sea-iide, and there,

if ihe has a mind to drown her felf, we'll take care that no body
ihall hinder her. •

Ball. Here, Conftable,
,

bring in ray Man. [_ Exit Conftahle. ]
Kow, Captain, Til fit you with a Man, fuch as you ne'er lifted

in )^our ISik. ~[_Enter Conflable and Silvia.'] Oh ! my Friend
Finch^ I am very glad to fee you.

Sil. Well, Sir, and what then ?

Scale. What then ! Is that your Refped to the Bench ?

Sil. Sir, I don't care a Farthing for you nor your Bench nei-

ther.

Scr. Look e. Gentlemen, that's enough, he's a very impudent

.Fellow, and fit for a Soldier.
'

>

Scale. . A notorious Rogue, I fay, and very fit for a Soldier.

Conft, A Wliore-mafter, I fay, and therefore fit to go.

Ball. What think you, Captain ?

• flume. I think he's a very pretty Fellow, and therefore lit to

'f^^rve,

Silv, Me for a Soldier ! Send your own lazy lubberly Sons at

Home, Fellows that hazard their Necks every Day in the pur-

fiiit of a Fox, yet dare not peep Abroad to look an Enemy in the

Face.

Con^:. May it pleafe your Worfhips, I have a Woman at the

Door to fwear a Rape againft this Rogue.

Silv. -Is it your Wife or Daughter, Booby ? I ravifh'd 'em both

yeilerday.

Ball. Fray, Captain, read the Articles of War, we'll fee him
lifted immediately. -

I^Plume reads Articles of War againft Miitiny and Defertion,

Sih. Hold, Sir———-Once more. Gentlemen, have a care

what you do, for you lliali feverely fmart for any Violence yoti

offer to me •, and you, Mr. Ballaiice, I fpeak to you particularly,

you fliall heartily repent it.

Flimie. Look'e, young Spark, fay but one word more, and Tli

build -a Horfe for you as high as the Ceiling, and make you ride

the moft tirefome Journey that ever you made in your Life.

Silv. You have made a fine Speech, good, Captain Hnffcap, but

you had better be quiet, I fliall find a way to cool your Courage.
/- ^ ,

Fhme*
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^kme. Pray, Gentlemen, don't mind him, he's diftraded.

~

Sil. 'Tis faife— I am defcended of as good a Family as any in

your County, my Father is as good a Man as any upon your

Bench, and I am Heir to twelve hundred Pound a Year.

BalJ, He's certainly mad—Pray, Captain, read the Articles of

War.
Sil Hold once more—=—-Pray, Mr. Ballmice ^ to you I

fpeak , fuppofe I were your Child, wou d you ufe me at this

rate?'

Ball No, Faith, were you mine, I wou d fend you to Bedlam

foil and into the Army afterwards.

Silv, But conlider my Father, Sir, he's as good, as generous,

as brave, as juft a Man as ever ferv'd his Country, I'm his only

Child, perhaps the Lofs of me may break his' Heart.

Ball He's a very great Fool if it does ^ Captain, if you don't

lift him this Minute 111 leave the Court.

Bhme, Kite, do you diftribute the Levy Money to the Men
while I read. ... -

Kite. Ay, Sir,—Silence; Gentlemen. . ^ ^

{?himQ reads the Articles of War.

Ball Very well ^ now Captain, let me beg the Favour of yop

not to difcharge this Fellow upon any Account whatfoever. Bring

in the reft. /

Conft. There are no more an't pleafe your Worfliip,

Ball. No more ! there were five two Hours ago.

Sil 'Tis true. Sir, but this Rogue of a Conftable let the reft e-

Icape for a Bribe of eleven :Shillings a Man, becaufe he faid the

Ad ailow'd him but ten^ fo the odd Shilling was clear gains.

AH Ji,ft. Bow I

Sil Gentlemen;- he ofFer'd to let me go aw'ay for two Guineas

but I had not fo much about me , this is Truth, and I'm ready

to wear it.

Kite, And Til fwear .if- give me the Book, 'tis for the good of

the Service.

'

MoIp. May it pleafe your Worfhip, I gave him half a Crown
to fay that I was an honeft Man, but now fince that your Wor-
fhips have made me a Rogue, Ihope L.ihall have my Money a-

gain.

Ball 'Tis my Opinion that this Conftable be put into the Cap-

tain's. Hands, and if his Friends don't bring four good Men for

K his
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his Ranfome by to morrow Night

—

^Captain, you fhall carry

him to Emiders,

Scale, Strtiph, Agreed, agreed !

flume, Mr. Kite,, take the Conflable into Cuftody.

Kite. Ay, ay,^———Sir \To the Co7if}abler\^ will you pleafe to •.

have your Office taken from you ? Or will you handfomely lay

down your Staff, as your Betters have done before you.?

[Conjiable drops his Staffs

BaU. Come, Gentlemen, there needs no great Ceremony in ad-

journing this Court Captain, you fliali dine with me.

Kite, Come, Mr. Militia Serjeant, Ilhall filenceyou now Ibe-

.

Meve without your taking the Law of me. [Exeimt omrm.

- " S C E N E3 The Belds^r

Enter ErsiZ&Ci leading in L,ucy mafi^d. ^

^api. The Boat is juft below here.

Efiter Worthy with a Cafe of Pifiols under his Arm.
Wor, Here, Sir, take your choice.

I
[Going Between *em. and, offering therm

praz. What! Piflols! are they charg'di my Dear?
^or. With a brace of Bullets each.

Braz, But I'm a Foot Officer, my Dear, and never ufe Piftols^

the Sword is my way—and I wo^'t be put out of my Road to

pleafe any Man. -

Wor, Nor I neither, fo have at you. [Coch one FiftoL

Braz, Look*e, my Dear, I don't care for Piflols-—Pray oblige

me, and let us have a bout at Sharps *, dam it, there's no parry-

ing thefe- Bullets.

Wor, Sir, if you han't your Belly full of thefe, the Swords

ihall come in for fecond Courfe.

Braz, Why then Fire and Fury! I have eaten Smoak from

the Mouth of a Cannon, Sir ^ don't think I fear Powder, for I.

live upon't* Let me fee. \Takes one,"] And now. Sir, how many
Paces diftant (hall we fire ?

Wor, Fire you when you pleaf<^ Til referve my Shot till I am
fure of you.

Braz, Come, wl:^re's your Cloak 1" .>,.,-
Wor, Cloak l what d ye meaa } v

Bra!i^,
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Brax,. To fight upon, I always fight upon a Cloak, *tis our

way Abroad.

Luc, Gome, Gentlemen, I'll end the Strife. {JJnmafks,

Wor. Lucy ! Take her.

Braz>, The Devil take me if I do Huzza 1 {Fires his Pi^

\ftsL~\ D'ye hear, d'ye hear, you plaguy Harrydan, how thofe

Bullets whittle, fuppofe they had been iodg'd in my Gizzard

now !

Luc, Pray, Sir, pardon me.

Braz. I can t tell, Child, till I know whether my Money be

fafe, [Searching his Pockets."] Yes, yes, I do pardon you •, but if

I had you in the Rofe Tavern, Covent-Garden, with three or four

hearty Rakes, and three or four fmart Napkins, I wou'd tell you

another Story, my Dear. [Exic,

Wor. And was Melinda privy to this ?

Luc, No, Sir, (he wrote her Name upon a piece of Paper at

the Fortune-tellers laft Night, which I put in my Pocket, and fo

writ above it to the Captain.

Wor, And how came Melinda s Journey put off?

Luc, At the Town s end fhe met Mr. Ballances Steward, who
told her that Mrs. Silvia was gone from her Father's, and no
Body cou'd tell whither. J

Wor, Silvia gone from her Father's ! This will be News to

Plume, Go home, and tell your Lady how near I was being fhot

for her. [Exeunt,

Etiter Ballance with a Napkin in his Hand, as rifen from
Dinner^ and Steward,

Stew, We did not mifs her till the Evening, Sir, and then,

fearching for her in the Chamber that was my young Mailers, we
found her Cloaths there, but the Suit that your Son left in the

Prefs when he went to London was gone.

Ball, The white trim'd with Silver!

Stew. The fame.

Ball. You han't told that Circumftance to any Body. -

Stew, To none but your Worfhip.

Ball, And be fure you don't •, go into the Dining Room, anJ
tell Captain Plume that I beg to fpeak with him,

5?<?Tp. I fhall [Exit,

'Ball, Was ever Man fo impos'd upon? I had her Promife in-

deed, that Ihe fnou'd never difpofe of her felf witho^it my Con-
K 2 fent.
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fent. I have confented with a Witnefs, given her away as ray

Aft and Deed-—And this I warrant, the Captain thinks will pafs?-

no, I fhall never pardon him the Villany, firft of robbing me of ^

my Daughter, and then the mean Opinion Bs mufl have of me
to think that I cou'd be fo wretchedly impos'd upon ? Her extra-

vagant Paflion might encourage her in the Attempt, but the Con-
trivance muft be his I'll know the' Truth prefently

E?iti^r Plume.

Pray, Captain., what have you done with your young Gentle-

man Soldier >

Phme. He's at my Quarters, I fuppofe with the reft ofmy IMen.

Ball Does he keep Company with the common Soldiers,?

Plume, No, he's generally with me.

Ball, He lies with you, I prefume } ~ '

Phme,. No, Faith, I offered him part of my Bed'— but the

young Rogue felt in love with Rofe^ and has lain with her, I

diink, lince he came to Town.
Ball So that between you both, Rofe has been finely manag'd.

flume. Upon my Honour, Sir, flie had no harm from me.
Ball. All's fafe I find~ Nov/ , Captain, y6u muft knpw

tljiat-the young Fellow's Impudence in Court was well grounded,

lib faid I ihould heartily repent his being lifted, and fo I do from
my Soul. -

Plume. Ay ! For what Reafon >

Ball, Becaufe he is no lefs than what he faid he was, born of

as good a Family as any in this County, and he is Heir to twelve,

hundred Pound a Year.

Plume. I'm very glad to hear it—For I wanted but a Man of
^

that Quality to make my Company a perfed Reprefentatiye of

thQ whole Commons of England,

^^//. Won't you difcharge him > -

Plume. Not under an hundred Pound Sterling.

Ball, You Ihall have it, for his Father is my intimate Friend.

Plume, Then you ihall have him for Nothing.

Ball. Nay, Sir, you ftiall have your Price.

Plume. Not a Penny, Sir , I value an Obligetian to you muclr

above an hundred Pound.

BaU. Pferhaps, Sir, you flian't repent you Generofity— Will

you pleafe to write his Difcharge in my Pocket Book ? [Gwes

his BooL^ In the mean time, we'll fend for the - Gentleman,

Who
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Who waits there ? Enter Servant,

Go to the Captain's Lodging, and enquire for Mr. TPllfhl, tell him
his Captain wants him here immediately.

Serv. Sir, the Gentleman's below at the Door, enquiring fjr

the Captain.

Plume, Bid him come up-^ Here's the Difcharge, Sir,

Ball. Sir, I tliank you—'Tis plain he had no Hand in*t. \jifide.

\
Enter Silvia.

5i/i'. I think, Captain, you might have us'd me better, than

to leave rae yonder among your fwearing, drunken Crew ^. and

you, Mr. Juftice, might have been fo civil as to have invited me to

"Dinner, for I have eaten with as good a Man as your WorPnip.
- Plume. Sir, you mufl charge our want of Refpecl, upon our Ig-

norance, of your Quality—-but now yau are at Liberty— I have

difcharg'd you.
,

Sih. Difchafged me !

Ball. Yes, Sir, and you muft once more go home toy^onr Fathen-

Silv. My Father ! then I am difcoverd—Oh, Sir, [Kneelmg]

Lexped no Pardon.
^

Ball. Pardon! No, no. Child, your Crime fhal I be your Pu-
nifhment •, here. Captain, I deliver her over to the conjugal.

Power for her Chaflifement 5 fince llie will be a Wife be you a

Hiifhand, a very Hufband—when (lie tells you of her Love, up-

braid her with her Folly •, be modilhly ungrateful^ becaufe llie

has been unfafhionably kind, and ufe her worfe than you Woifd
any body elfe, becaufe you can't ufe her fo well as (he deferves.

Plume. And are you Silvia^ in good earneft'?

Silv. Earneft ! Lhave gone too far to- make it a Jefr, Sin

F/z/w^. Anddo you give her to me in good earnefl ? >

5i/'z). Ifyou pleafe to take her. Sir.

Plume. Why then I have fav'd my Legs and Arms, and loir'

my Liberty ^ fecure.from Wounds, I amprepar'd for the Gout y
farewel Subfiftence, and' welcome Taxes Sir, ray Liberty,

and Hopes of being a General are much dearer to me than your
twelve hundred Pound "a Year—But to, your Love, Madam, I
tefign my Freedom, and to your Beauty my Ambition—greater

in obeying -at your Feet ^ than Commanding at the. Head. of aii

Mter Worthy.
Wor. I am forry to hear, Mr. Ballance^ that your Daughter ia
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Bull. So am not I, Sir, (incean honeft Gentleman has found her.

Enter Melinda.

Mel Pray, Mr. Ballance^ what's become of my Coufin Silvia^

Ball. Your Couiin Silvia is talking yonder with your Coufin
Flume.

Mel. and TVor. How !

Silv. Do you think it ftrange, Coufin, that a AVoman fhould

change ^ But, I hope, you'll excufe a Change that hath proceeded

from Conilancy. I alter'd my outfide , becaufe I was the fame
within, and only kid by the Woman to make fure of my Man ?

that's my Hiftory,

Mel. Your Hiftory is a little Romantick, Coufin, but fince Suc-

cefs has crown d your Adventures, you will have the World o your
Side, and I fhali be willing to go with the Tide, provided you'll

pardon an Injury I offered you in the Letter to your Father.

Flume. That Injury, Madam was done to me, and the Repa-

ration I exped Ihall be made to my Friend , make Mr. Worthy
' happy, and J fliall be fatisffd. ^

"
: -

Mel A good Example, Sir, will go a great waf—when mf
Coufinis pleas'd to furrender, 'tis probable I (han't hold out much
onger.

Enter Brazen.

Braz. Gentlemen, I am yours- -Madam, I am not yours*

Mel Vm glad on't, Sir.

Bra^ So am I—You have got a pretty houfc here, Mr. La-^

conich

Ball 'Tis time to right all miftakes My Name , Sir, is

Ballance.

Braz. Ballance I Sir, I am your moft obedient—I know your

whole Generation—had not you an Unkle that was Governour of

the Leeward Iflands fome Years ago ?

Ball Did you know him ?

Bra:z,. Intimately, Sir, He play'd at Billiards to a Miracle,

—You had a Brother too that, was a Captain of a Firelhip-—

-

poor Bick—he had the moft engaging way with him—of making

Punch—and then his Cabbin was fo neat- but his Boy Jack^

was the moft comical Baftard Ha, ha, ha, ha, a pickl'd Dog,

I ftiall never forget him.

/ P/ww^. Well, Captain, are you fix'd in your Projed yet > Are

jyou ftill for the Privateer.

I Bra,
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Efaz» No no, I had enough of a Privateer jufl now, I had

I'lkt to have been pick'd up by a Cruiier under falfe Colours, and

a,cFrencb Pickaroon for ought I know.

Plume, But have you got your Recruits, my deat.

Braz, Not a ftick, my dear.

Flume^ Probably, I fhall furnifli you.

E?iter Rofe a7id Bullock.

Rofi. Captain, Captain, I have got loofe once more, and have

perfuaded my Sweetheart Cartwheelj to go with us, but you muft
promife not to part with me again.

Sil'V. I find Mrs. Rofe has not been pleufd with her Bedfellow.

Rofe, Bedfellow ! I don't know whether I had a Bedfellow c r

not.

Silv, Don*t be in a Paflion, Child, I was as little pleas'd witb
your Company as you cou d be with mine, .

Btdl, Pray, Sir,~ dunna be offended at my Sifter,- fhes forae^

thing under-bred, but if you pleafe, Til lie with you in-her ftead.

Phme, I have promised. Madam, to provide for this Girl , now
will you be pleas'd to let her wait upon you } or ihall I. take care

of her ?

Silv, She fhall by my Charge, Sir, you may find it bufinefs e-

nough to take care of me.
Bull, Ay, and of me. Captain, for wauns / if ever you lift

your Hand againil me I'll defart.

Flume, Captain Bra&en fhall take care o'that, my dear y in-

flead of the twenty thoufand Pound you talk'd of, you fhall have

the twenty brave Recruits that I have raisd at the rate they cofl

me My Commifiion I lay down to be taken up by fome
braver Fellow, that has more Merit, and lefs good Fortune

—

whilfl I endeavour by the Example of this v/orthy Gentleman ta

ferve my Queen and Country at home.

With fome Regret I quit the aSiive Fields

Wloere Glory full Rewardfor Life doesyield 5.

But the Recruiting Trade with all its Train,

Ofendlefs Plague, Fatigue, and endlefs Paitt, ' '

1 gladly quit, with my fair Spoufe toflay.

And raife Recruits the Matrifwiiial way^ [Exemit,.

F 12^ I S.
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mund Smith. ,.'•-•.
The Double" Gallant or the fick 'Lad\^ Cure.
A Comedy. " *

The Comical Lovers a Comedy. ByyiuCihher.
The Ladies laft Stake or thb Wives Rtlent-

ment. A Comedy written by Mr. Cibber.
The Ladies vificing Day a Comedy, written
by Mf. Emah^. 2d. Edition.
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